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RECORD OF WORK DONE
WITH

LE ROI COMPRESSOR
WITH 8 CORDS WOOD

IHN24 HOURS.

18 No. 3 Drill, , i Horse Power
l 50-Horse Power Holst
I 40-Horse Power Electric Llght

Engine
2 Blacksmlth Forges

10-Horse Power Machine Shop
Engine

1 6 x 8 Timber. Holst
3 Sinking Pumps from 500 ft.

_Level

RUB3BER GOODS for MINING PURPOSESl
MANUPACTURED BY

-LIMTED.-TH gTAPR A ND. * 1 e S l'ROF OOO
oFHCE 61& 63 FRONTS' WEST TORONTO. FACTORIES AT PA RKDALE.

S Bearne & Air Hose, Rubber Bumpers and Springs, Fire Hose, Pulley Covering, Rubber clothing &Boors

INCERSOLL-SERCEANT
For....

Tunnels, Mines
and Quarries. ROCK DRILLS
STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

COMPRESSOR
Stone Channelling Machines, Coal

Plants of Mining Tunnelling
Mining Machines, and Complete
and Quarrying Machinery.

JAMES COOPER MAN'F'G
299 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

BRANCH OFFICES: ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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MURWBIOIHEUmm EGAPI WPAif.
, "..M Je Ob hmCor.m.
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00. Limited
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OCTOBER 1897.



LUTO-POSITIVE
This Term is Descriptive of the New

ftimU SPECIAL NJECTOR
'IV' v-V V Vv -V y ' v - - l -.w y yqr

Especially Designed for High Pressures and Hot Water Supply.

ACCOMPLISHES MARVELLOUS RESULTS WITH UTMOST SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION & OPERATIONý
Working Range 14 to 250 lbs. Steam. Handles Hot Water up to 145 Degrees. Send for Circulars

Descriptive of this Most Wonderful Invention. Also, Remember, for Ordinary Use the World Renowned

Penberthy Automatic Injector has NO EQUAL.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY
131 SEVENTH STREET, Branch Factory.

WINDSOR, CANADA.
LARGEST INJECTOR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD.

Mining, M ing & Smelting Machinery
Gold Mining Machinery with Latest Improvements.

(UNDER LIcENSE FROM THE E. P. ALLIS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE.)

Stamp Mills, Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Hoisting Engines,
Steam Pumps, Engines, Boilers, Shoes, Dies, Water Wheels, &c.

THE WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING GO. Limited
Branch Office:

VANCOUVER, B.C.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

DETROIT, MICH.
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Nova Scotia Steel Co. Ltd.
1bammered and Rolled Steel for mÎnnl Prposes.-

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel
Scrcen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies, Blued
Machinery Steel 0' to 33" Diameter, Steel Tub Axles Cut to
Length, Crow Bar Steel, Wedge Steel, Hamer Steel, Pick
Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of ail kinds, Bright Compressed
Shafting Vs' to 5" truC to ,... part of One nch.aA

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RIVET-
ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON
HAND..*.SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

MINERS' REQUIREMNTS.eNT
oooCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED..*.*

Works and Office: NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

THOS. FIRTH & SONS, Ltd., Sheffield,
Tool Steel and Rock Drill

ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK.
Steel

SHOIS AND OIES.
THAMASFIRTH

jAmEL-, HU-T TON &C \IiO EL

CANS, TAPPETS, RUSSES, HOUL
SHEILlS, CRUSHER PLATES.

cou
-rJ"mrml-A I

Adamantine Shoes and Dies and Chrome Cast Steel,
CAMS, TAPPETS, BOSSES, ROLL SHELL and CRUSHER PLATES.

Also Roled Parts for Huntlngton and Other Mills.
These castings are extensively used in ail the Mining States and Territories of North and South America. Guaranteed to"prove

better and cheaper than any others. Orders solicited subject to above conditions. When ordering send sketch with exact dimensions.
j . Send for Illustrated Catalogue toJ.. CHROME STEEL. WORKS,

KENT AVENUE, KEAP * " U S A
AN HOOPER STREETS. BEROOKLYN, N. Y, U. S. A.

caP. HAUHIAN, Preei*at. F. A. CANDA, Vic-Pr.sient. C J. CANDA, Secîtaary. J. E. DUNSCOMB, Tneasuror.

H. H. FULLER
41-45 UPPER WATER ST.,

& cou
HALIFAX, N. S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.

Builders', Blacksmiths' and General Hardware.

Mining and Mine Supplies a Specialty.
SOETN GN Boston Belting Co's Rubber Goods, and Reeves'Wood Split Pulleys.

Shipments Promptly and Carefully Attended to.

JAMES HUTTON &
Agents for Canada.

Correspondence Solicited. P. 0. BOX 178.-
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650 IMPERIAL CYLINDER 01L
, o Is recognized as being the best Cylinder Oil made for

High-pressure Engines.

MANUFACTURERS-..

gaz 0 ..IMPERIAL OIL 00. Ltd.
Petrolea,

Windsor,

N.S., St.

London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Peterborough,
Quebec, Kingston, Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax,

John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ELECTRIC

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

BLASTING APPARATUS
ViCTOR EL-ECTRIC PLATINUM FUSES.

Superior to all others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse
folded separately and packed in neat paper boxes of 50 each. All tested and warranted.
Single and double strength, with any length of wires.

L.ASTING MACINES.

The strongest and most powerful machines ever made for Electric Blasting. They are
especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

VICTOR BLASTUNG MIACH- N E.
No. i fires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15 lbs, adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well

sinking, etc.

Leading and Conneoting Wire, Battery Testers, Insulating Tape, Blasting Caps, Etc.
MANRFLAORED JAMES MACBETH & CO., 128 Maiden Lane, New

FRIED. KIRUPP,
GRUSONWERK,

MAGDEBURG-EBUCKAU, (GERMANY.)

ENGINEERING WORKS, iRON AND STEEL FOUNDRY.
MINING and MILLING MACHINERY.

Gruson Rock and Ore Crushers of
specially strong construction.

ROLLER MILLS, STAMP BATTERIES,
CHROME STEEL SHOES AND DIES.

Ball Mills, with a continuous feed
and discharge, improved system for
reducing ores to any degree of fineness

MORE THAN 1,100 AT WORK.
Amalgamating Apparatus, Hydraulic
Classifiers, Jig Machines, Round
Buddles, Improved Rotary Tables,
Improved Percussion Tables, Sweep-
ing Ta-ies; Amalgam Cleaners.
Amalgam-Distilling and Gold Smelt-
ing Furnaces, etc.

COMPLET[ CONCENTRATION PLANTS.....
CYANIDE PLANT.

Sixteen Awards at the Columbian Exposition.
AGENTS:

CANADA:W. PYKE & COMFANY,
CANADA: :Sst- F*ri-- iclrancoI X vir St.,

M4ONTR EAL-. S.
For the United States:- TROS. PREOSSXZR & SON zr3 Qold Street, New 'York.
For Xexico: Oficina Temeca de las Fabricas de Frded. K asruP, Xen y Pried.

KrucpaGru:onwerk,' agdeburg-BuckauA artado a, exico. For SouthAfricpa: 'United EBnginetring Company, Ztd., .. Box9, Johannesburg, S. A. R.

MICA BOILER COVERINGS, Tested by Mechanical Experts of the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., Grand Trunk
Ry. Co., Michigan Central Ry. Co. Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.,
and proved to be the BEST OF ALL NON-CONDUCTORS.

All Steam Users should see the New Mica Boiler and Pipe Covering, it is Flexible, Durable and a Non-Conductor of Heat.
Full Particulars, Reports of Trials, Prices,

York City.

RURO fOUNDRY &
ACHINE(m

ngineers
BoilerMakcrs

ounders

. N.

SminIMixtureShoes D1ieSWith theB[ERECORDWRLD
Wearing qwlity unsurpaned
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THE ROYAL ELECTRiC COMPANY
MONTREAL-Western Office: TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ELECTRICAL MAOHINERY AND APPARATUS
FOR

MINING AND TRANSMISSION 0F POWER,

OUR S. K. C.TWO PHASE SYSTEM
RENDERS DISTANT WATER POWERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF MININC WORK.

TRAMWAYS
HOISTS
LOCOMOTIVES
PUMPS

COMPRESSORS
FANS
STAMPS
DRILLS

WRITE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL FURNISH YOU WITH ESTIMATES AND PLANS
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IADRILLS FO R POPCIGMINER&L LANOS
Most Accurate and Most Economical Prospecting Drill Made.

The Government of the Province of Ontario purchased in August, 1894, a Sullivan Diamond Drill, Capacity 1500 ft.

The Government of the Province of New Brunswick has just ordered a duplicate of the Ontario Drill.

Drills of all capacities, operated by hand or horse power, steam, compressed air or electricity, for sale by

KNIGHT & STONE, N. W..Agents.
ROSSLAND, B. C.
SPOKANE,RWASH.

COuTuAcTOuS FOI PuOSPECTINu MIIEIAL LAID$ VITI

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COfIPANY,
54 North Clinton Street,

TUE nIAMBIDD ILL. CHICAGO, ILL.

K ING BROTH ERS,
15 BELLS LANE, QUEBEC.

Lumber, Asbestos,
Chromic Iron.

lills at River Ouelle, Lyster, Kingsburg, Pabos, Cedar Hall.

Asbestos,-Crude, Fibreized and Paper Stock Hampden
nline, Thetford.

Chromic Iron Iline,-Black Lake.

"ASBESTIC"
THE KING OF WALL PLASTERS.

FIREPROOF being purely Asbestos which is incombustible.

NON.CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.
NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING.

, INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER than any other Plaster.

A Few of the Principal Buildings Plastered wth Asbestio:
f THE M.DONALD BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montreal.

THE Y. W. C. A. BUILDING Montroal.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEn Eontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYL.M, Verdun, nearMontreal
THE GRAND MOTEL, St. HvaJJoîmthe, u..
THE NEW CUSTOMS-A PP AISER:- STORES, New York,

Now building which will consume 5,ooo tons.

T THE PARLIAMEKi BUI LDINGSOttawa ,portion of which
waN lately destroyed by fire and rebuIlt.

THE AMERUCAN ASBESTIC C0.,
Write for Pamphlet andFull Information. 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORKI

Sole Proprietors of "ASSESTIC1" for United States and Canada.

BULLOCK

"DELVER " Diamond Drill
MOLIE, 2,500 rr. DEEP.
CoRE. 2 iN. DIAMETEA.

DIAMOND
is Extract Cores showing the nature of al formations pene-

trated, and furnishing a sample for assaying.

They are the only Drills which indicate the exact thickness and

character of every stratum.

.... FIFTEEN STYLES AND SIZES.

Adapted to Al Requirements.

Manufactured Exclusively by.

M. C. BULLOQ( MFG. CO*-
-1-1 7-7 \A- LAIKEE TREETs

Ottawa Powder company,

CHICAGOP

Id.

DRILLS.

"BRAVO" Hand Power Drill.
Con I360 F. DEEn.
CoREt, 1 3-16 IN. DIAMETEA.

J. S. A.L

ESTABLISHED 1891.

MANUFACTURERS F DYNAMITE AND TRIOLINE.
Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and all Blasting

Supplies. All Orders Promptly Attended to Under Guarantee of
-Excellence.

CENTRAL OFFICE:
CENTRAL CHARBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

1

....................

-ý ýwp

lut Ulmunu NIL,6

i
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RICE LEWIS &SON Limited
ARTHUR B. LEE, President.

Picks, Shovels
Wire Rope and C
Chain

TORONTOà
Dynamit

ables Powder
Detonatq

A. BURDETT LEE, Vice-Pres. and Treas.

e Fuse
Bar Iron

ors Steel
STEEL in long and short lengths.

HARDWARE, STEAM AND COMPRESSED AIR HOSE,
VALVES, PIPE, FITTINGS,

'WIRE CLOTFM"cGRADES
.. FOR...

SCREENS, ETC. ________________

MANUYCTURD ,I128 KING STREET, WEST,
ANFCTRSG og B.- Medw, -- ro - -

0Ion I andCi teel1 StruLcturie-s for-Collier-ie-s,

Meta Nll esand meltinWrs..

Steel liidges for R iwasand 1H1ighw\\a te Pe-an esls teL WaNzter

T ower and T a k s th e eR ,(ird r scam ,oam nnroiaidinnso

ROLLE STEEL BEMS, JOISuTC, IRDERS, CHANNE RNGLESEES ZBARS AND PLATES

ALWAYS ON HAND IN LENGTHS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET

S a sei a nd s /em and t t o olle d lean , onappliation. Post Offie MONTHEAL.

Dominion Bridge eo., Ltd. >1 -tLIi i

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS.
SAN FRANCISCO,CAL, U. S. A.

HAL~LJOIE RO~EWAY.

DRILL

ETC.

332 BAY STREET,

or ým M.MW - ýý ýww
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THE COLORADO IRON WORKS CO.
DENVER, COLORADO, U.S.A.

IENGINEERS AND MANUFA€TURERS
SILVER-LEAD, COPPER

AND PYRITIC

SMELTING FURNACES

and...

FURNACE EQUIPMENTS

ROASTING FURNACES

and...

ORE DRYERS

STAMP MILLS
THE FINLAYSON TRAMWAY on property of The

CYANIDE and

CHLORINATION

PROCESS PLANTS

CRUSHING ROLLS

VANNERS

PERFECTION

CONCENTRATORS

ORE FEEDERS

FORGED STEEL

SHOES AND DIES
DRY CRUSHING MILLS N Etc. Etc. Etc.
SOLE AGENTSANTh
Ma=::::F,The Finlayson Patent Wire Rope Tramway

The latest and best aerial Tramway ever introduced. Its automatic features, economy of operation, large capacity, etc., etc.,place it far ahead of ail other makes. Send for special descriptive pamphlet.

RIBLET & PORTER, REPRESENTATIVES FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA, SPOKANE, WASH.

MILL AND MINING MAeHINERY.
Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Hangers, Boilers, Engines, Steam Pumps, Chilled Car Wheels and
Car Castings. Brass and Iron Castings of Every Description. Light and Heavy Forgings.

ALEX. FLE€KI, -Vulcan Iron Works, - OTTAWA.
HAMILTON POWDER COMPANY.

Manufacturers of Sporting, Military and Blasting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECLIPSE.
Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

Office: 103 St. Francois Xavier St., MontreaL.
Branch Offices and Magazines at all Chief Distributing Points in Canada.

MACHINERY DEPOT.

A. R. WILLIAMS & eo.
Write for Quotations. on Mining and Quarrying Machinery, Engines, Boilers,

Pumps, Ore Breakers and Machinery Supplies of all Kinds-Immense Stock.

345-347 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

m
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F. B. POLSON

POLs
J. B. MILLER

ON WORK
TORONTO, ONT.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA

s
Hoisting Engines

Steel,.Boilers

Mine Pumps

Rook and

Ore Breakers . .

STEAM YACHTS
The Brown Automatic Engine

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE

ESPLANADE FOOT OF SHERBOURNE ST. TORONTO.
SchoI f Pîa tica1 Science, l"Font

ESTABLISHED 1878.
AFFILIATED TO THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

This School is equipped and supported entirely by the Province of
Ontario and gives instruction in the following departments:

i-CIVIL ENGINEERING
2-MINING ENGINEERING
3-MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
4-ARCHITECTURE
5-ANALYTICAL AND APPLIED CHEMISTRY

Special Attention is directed to the Facilities possessed by the School
for giving Instruction in Mining Engineering. Practical Instruc-
tion is given in Drawing and Surveying, and in the following
Laboratories:

i-CHEMICAL
2-ASSAYING

3-MILLING 6-ELECTRICAL
4-STEAM 7-TESTING
5-METROLOGICAL

The School also has good collections of Minerals, Rocks and Fossils.
Special Students will be received as well as those taking regular course

FOR FULL INFORMATION SES CALENDAR.

L. B. STEWART, Secretary.

MINERAL WOOL -
FOR STEAM PIPES, BOILERS,

S ECTIONAL..GCOVERINGS
ETCe.

A large saving in Fuel is made. Radiation and Condensation prevented. Steam carried long distances without loss of power.

Eureka Minerai Wool & Asbestos Co. 4 BT StReTO

IRON

ANO. LAUNCHES

BY THE USE OF...

ORDERING---.»
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FRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

NiANUJF-ACTUJRERS O F

MINING MACHINERY

STAMP (MILLS

SMELTERS,' ENGINES

BOILERS

RIEDLER

AIR COMPRESSORS

and PUMPS

OTTO TRAMWAYS

a Specialty

PERFORATED METALS

RIVETED KSTEEL*PIPE

Etc. Etc.

Write for Prices and Particulars on Any Class of Mining Plant.

T PAYS TO N CANADIAN.
ADVERTISE T MINING REVIEW

The Oldest and Only Official Mining Paper In Canada

- c A O CI -NE-5 SD s LE EL-

The Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

OVERFLOW
FOR PRICES OF

T Ji. C. INJECTORS
-AND -SIOHT-FEED LUBRICATORS

Write

to...

STEAM the

Hamilton
Brass Mfg. Co'y

Limited
259 to 265 JAMES ST. W.

HAMILTON, ONT.

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.yiii
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CHOOL OF MINING,

The Following

KINGSTON' ONTARIO.

Courses are offered

i-Three Years' Course for a Diploma in
(A) Mining Engineering.

(B) Analytical Chemistry and Assaying.

2-Four Yearsour se for a Degree in

(A) Mining Engineering.
(B) Chemistry- and Mineralogy.
(C) Mineralogy and Geology.

3-Post-Graduate Course for the Degree of
Doctor of Science (D.Sc.)
For further information see the calendar of Queen's University.

4-Prospectors' Course.
The School offers to Mine Foremen, Assayers, Prospectors and
Minipg Men generally, Special Courses of Instruction beginning
January 4th, 1898, and continuing eight weeks.

5-Extramural Classes for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Lecturers are sent to Mining Centres to conduct Classes in
Elementary Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology as applied to the
discovery and winning of valuable minerals.

The School is provided with well equipped Laboratories for the study of Chemical Analysis, Assaying, Blowpiping,
Mineralogy, Petrography and Drawing. In the Mining Laboratory the operations of Crushing, Amalgamating, Concentrat-
ing, Chlorinating, Cyaniding, etc., can be studied on a large scale.

FOR CALENDAR OF THE SCHOOL AND FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO-mu '

WM. MASON, Bursar,
SCHOOL OF MINING, KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

s

Iti-4 A. 7L11C
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Loases for lines of fold, Silver, Coal, Ion, Copper, Lead, TI
~~in

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN BIBECT FRO1 THE OBOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS IIOUERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Vde the provisions of chap. r, Act o r89s, of Mines and Minerais, Ucenses

ae sued fr prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve months. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid offin .ras ofro by 250 feet, any number of which up to one
huadred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
mot exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per ares. Leases of any number of
areas are granted for a tain of 4o years at $2.oo per ares. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be ot performed.

1enanm are issued to owners of quarta crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on al the Goi they extract at the rate of two pet cent. oe smelted Gud
valued at $xg an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $i8 an ounce.

Applications for LicInses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commissionem
of Public Works and Miabs each week day from xo a.m. to 4 p.m., dâcept Saturday,
when the bours are fim ro to 1. Licenses are issued in the ordetof application
according to priority. Il k person discovers Gold in any part of the Ptrovince, he may
stake out the boundaries df the areas he desires to obtain, Md this giveâ him one week
and twenty-four hours for kvery 15 miles fio Halifax in Mh te mk application at
the Department for his grdund.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licena.tos semrch for eighteen months are issued, at a cot of thirty dollars, for

minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which mcas ca be selected for mining
mnder lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years each. Th
mst for the figt year s fifty dollars, amd an annual rental of thirty dolars menu
each lease from liability to forfaiture for non-working.

Al rentals are refunded if afterwards the area are worked and pay royaltie.
Al titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
nsomina1 fe, and provision is made for lessees mand lcenaeeu whereby they ca acquie
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration ail land required for
their mining works.

The Government as a seurity for the paymmet of royaltie, makes the royalti.s
mt lien on the plant ad Satures of the mine.

The unusually generaos conditions under which the Govemanmet dt Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have Ilways stated
that the Mining laws of thé Province were the best they had had experidce of.

The royalties on the fémaining minerals are: Copper, four cents dl every unit ;
Lmad, two cents upon efery unit; Iron, lve cents on every ton; Tin nd Precious
Stones; ive per cent.; C, o cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district If the Province extends along its entire Atlantit coast, and
varies ia width from 1o io 4o miles, and embraces an ares Of over thre thousand
miles, and is traverued * good tods Md accesible at ai points by watea Coal is
knon ain the Countid of Cumberland, Caduter, PictoS ad Antigdish, and at
anmerous pointa in thé Island of Caps Bretoa. The mes of Iron, Copp*, etc., are
met at numerous poinU, and are being rapidly mecured by minss and investrs.

Coprie of the Mining La Md any infomation can be had on application to

THE HON. O. E. OHUROH,
Commissidher Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.
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OLD SYDNEY COAL.

S. CUNARD & CO., Halifax, N. S.

Shipping, Commission and Coal Merchants, Agents for
Allan, Cunard, White Star, American, Red Star, Hill,

Atlaptic Transport, Compagnie Generale Trans-
Atlantique Lines of Steamers; also

General Mining Association, Ltd.
CPLLIERY, SYDNEY MINES, C. B.

Liverpool, Glasgow, French and tslrian Undeririters.
CONSULAR AGENCY OF FRANCE.

BUNKE#ING STEAMERS ATTENDED TO WITH DESPATCH.

SPRINGHILL COAL.

THE CUMBERLANO RAILY & COAL COAMPNY
Arç prepared to deliver this well known Steam

Coal at all points on the lines of G.T.R.,
C. P. R. and I. C. Railways.

HEAD OFFICE: 107 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Address: P. 0. BOX 396.

DRUMOND COAL.

THE INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO. LIMIîEo,
HENRY A. BUDDEN, Vice-Pres. and Man. Dir.
WM. J. NELSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Drummond Colliery, Westville, Nova Scotia.
CHAS. FERGIE, M.E., Manager.

MIERS AND SMPPERS O[f

BITUMINOUS COAL AND COKE
At Picton Harbour and Intercolonial Ry.

HEAD OFFICE: 11ONTREAL.

D)OMINION

e.OMPANY
OWIMERS OF THE

Victoria, International,
Dominion, Bridgeport,

Gowrie, Caledonia,
and Reserve Collieries,

OFFERS FOR SALE

STEAM, GAS and DOMESTIC
-" w-

0F __ QUALITIES
Carefully prepared for Market by Improved Appliances, either

F.O.B. or Delivered.

It is also prepared to enter into Contracts with
Consumers covering a term of years.

Its facilities forsupplying, Bunker Coal w.ith

promptness is unequalIed.

APPICATION FOR PRICES, ET., TO BE MADiE TO

J. S. McLENNAN, Treasurer,
95 MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

HIRAM DONKIN, Resident Manager, Glace Bay, Cape Bretoni

M. R. MORROW,-- ---- 50Bedford Row, Halifax,
KINGMAN, BROWN & CO., Custom House Square, Montrual,.

KARVEY & OUTERBRIDGE, Produce Exchange Building, New
York, Sole Agents for New York and for Export.

COALSI
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE SEST EQUIPPED SIiOP IN CANADA.

MOISTING and IAULAGE ENGINES
Of Improved Design and Construction. Strong and Efficient. Best in the Market.

MININ.G MACHIN E RY
ROCK AND ORE .BREAKERS, CRUS1IJNG ROLLS, ORE

WASHERS, MINE CARS, SCREWS AND ELEVATORS.

>tvery Kind and Size of Engines an'd Boler.. Pumpin^ Enginies of all
Types. Rotary Saw Mill Machinery. Best Builders in Canada of Dredges,
Derricks, Steam Shoveis and other Contractor and Quarrymen's Machinery.

STOVE'S OF AL.L. KINIDS.

Ship Builders, Marine Engines and Boilers.

&- If you want any New Machinery or sQmething Special send us yoiur specîcation-
then rely to get what you want. We employ 4oo Hands. Write us for Prices.

garrier £.ait s o.
-LEVIS, QUE1BEe.

2s St. Soseph $treet, Qutbet.-BR ANCH OFFICES-u$ -St. Sauts street, mloutreal.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

SAPES!
OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

We make Safes with CHROME STEEL LIN-
ING, a style most useful for Gold or Silver Mining
Compa1ies. We bave these bothNew and Second
Hand in Stock.

J je TAYLORP
TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO..

J. Bertram & Sons,
Canada Tool Works,

DUNDAS, ONT.
Builders of Iron

••••WORKTNG MACHINERY
.... F R....

REPAIR SHOP,
BOILER SHOPS,

MACHINE SHOP, SHIP YARDS,
ENGINE WORKS,

CAR SHOPS, FORGE WORKS.

OUR EQUIPMEnT -AND WORKS ARE TUE LAROEST I CANADA.

OUR INx op

MAcHINE ToOLS
WILL SUPPLY A SHOP COMPLETE.

MONTREAL
.STORE:32 St. JAMES STREET.

B.Mgency: The Wm. Hamikiton Mfg. Co., Vantouvér, B.C.

Full Infornation obtabed 4t the Above Addrmse. Write for Prices.1------- -----------------------------
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CADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANYI Ltd,
Head Office: 65 FRONT ST WEST TORONTO, ONT.

1802 Notre Dame St.

138 Mollis Street -

BRANCH OFFICES AND WAREROOMS:

- - MONTREAL Main Street -

- - - HALIFAX Granville Street

S- - - - WINNIPEG

- - - - - VANCOUVER

NELSON, B.C.

F"ACToFRIES: IaET E:RBoROU GH, ONT.

C. G. E. ALTERNATING GENERATOR, REVOINING FrELD TYpX.

THE WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT CO. Limited
have just commenced work on the most important

power transmission plant so far undertaken in

Canada outside of the immediate neighborhood of

the city of Montreal. The distance of transmission

is thirty miles, the line potential 20,000 volts, and

the amount of power to be developed 8,ooo horse

power. For this important work the three-phase

system of the Canadian General Electric Company

has been selected and a contract awarded for the

initial fIstallation Of 2,ooo horse pÔwer. The 'gener-

ators will be of the revolving field type, and of i,ooo

horse power capacity each. In type they will be

generally similar to the twelve i,ooo horse power

units now being installed for the Lachine Rapids

Hydraulic and Land Co.

xiii
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John E. HardmanS.B.
CONSULTING
MINING ENGINEER,

."o" ot.l. outreal, (tt.
Windsor dti

30 Tears' Exparianee ln the Xining and Bedue-
tion of Gold, Oliver, Lead and Copper.

13 Years au a Spe.alil ela Gold Mining and

ERNST A. SJOSTEDT, M.E
Metallurgical Engineer and Assayer.

Graduute School of Mines, Stockholm.

W. HAMILTON NERRITTI FluS.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties. M ining Engineer

ADDRESS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

EDWARD C. HALL, Jr., S.B.
Graduate of Mass. Institute of Technology.

Mechanicaland MiningEngineer
MAPS, PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Box 123.

JOHN B. HOBSON,
Min. Eng. and Metallurgist.

L. F. WAItNER, JR.
Hydraulic and Min. Eng.

Twenty-oune years experence as Chemist and Manager of Iron and Examination of Mines and Mining Properties a Specialty I a aSteel Works. 1 r1*Twenty IYaars Prueticai Exparienca la Calitornin

Assayl.g of ores, meta" and furnace praductu-
Consutation furnace charges sd cupola mixtures.
Deslgning and conc=n. of roasting kilns sud gas producers.
rn.prts on mines sud processes.

210 or 214 St. James St., MONTREAL-
Cable snd Telegraph address:-" Sjostedt, Montreal"

MONTREAL TESTING LABORATORY.

MILTON L. HERSEY, B.A.Sc.,
CONSULTING CHEmisT OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
Formerly Demonstrator in Chemistry, Faculty of Applied

Science, McGil University.

ASSATER AND MINERALOOIST

ASSAYSOFORES
Minerais, Bullion, etc., Analyses of Lubricants, Paints,

Cements, Fuels, Iron, Steel, etc. Largest and
best equipped Private Testing Labora-

tories in Canada.
MINERAL PROPERTIES EXAMINED.

ANALY S Iof ail materias made with greatet accuracy. In-stutoni Assaying etc, tu Prospectors sud othera Aluminium
Assay Balance, sensilihty x-24,ooo grain.

Special Rates to Mining Companies.
SAM PLES BY MAI L-' cent per 4 ozs.; limit 240ozs.

OFFICE AND LABORATORY:

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST.,
11ONTREAL.

[Few Doors East of Board of Trade Building]
I

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist,

I8 St. Franools-Xaxier St., MONTREAL.

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Pro.
ducts, Waters, etc. Mines and Mining Properties
examined and #alued.

F. H. MASON,
Late Chemit nd er to the Newbery Vautin (Patents) Gold

Extractio .. Ltd. (Chiorination Proces.>

unItIMeta||UrgiSt, AnalyticalChemiSt and ASSayer
Refractory Gold Ores, Concentrates and Tailings a

Specialty.
Ores in roo lb. lots tested by Chlorination and other

Wet Processes.
Chlorination Plants Designed.

Laboratory: QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

ALEXANDER DICK
Civil and Mining Engineer

QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX, N.S.
May be consulted on the oening sad developmeut of

eirocarties. Reports und estimates made on ista1.
lation o p nts sud costs of mining, &c. Trhoroughly
equipedfor ail kinds of surface sud underground surveys.

Tel1 oio f old boundary lines a specialty.
P.O. BOX 112.

MINE CENTRE, SEINE RIVER, ONT., CAN.

ARTHUR W. B. WHITELEY, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer and Metallurgist

MANAGEMENT AND REPORTS.

MINE CENTRE, ONT., CAN.
P.O. Address: Harding Crane Lake, Minan.

Moreing and Niel's Code.

M. FRANK CONNOR, B.A.Sc.
Grad. Faculty of Applied Science, McGill University.

Analytical Chemist, Assayer, Etc.
Accurate Analyses of Ores of Gold, Silver, Copper,

Lead, &c., Furnace Products, Waters, Fuels, Etc.
Special Rates to Mining Companies,
Correspondence Invited.

OFFICE AND LABORATOBYT

BANK ST. CHAMBERS OTTAWA.

J. BURLEY SMITH
Civil and Mining Engineer.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

RAT PORTAGE - ONTARIO

Undertakes the Prospectlng of
Mines and Mineral Lande . . .

Diamond Drill Borings mâde by contract for all min-
erals (earthy and metalliferous), Artesian Wells and
Oil Springs, also Deep Soundings for Harbors, Rivers,
Canals, Tunnels and bridge Foundations.

Quarry Sites and Clay Fields tested.
Plans and Sections made showing result of Borings

-Gold Drifts tested to Ledge by the new Pneumatic
and Hydraulic Tube System and the yield ascertained
-Flumes, Ditches, Monitors and Placer Mining Plant
generally designed and constructed.

Properties Examined and Reported on and Assays
made.

R. P. PRASER
MINING BROKER

Dealer in Mines and Minerais
Expert at Diamond Drill Work

E. G .L O S7

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

Will examine and report on mining properties
in Canada and the United States.

The Equipment and Opening of Deep Gravai
Drift, Hydraulle and Gold Qnartz

Mines a Specialty.

QUESNELLE FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Agents for the Joshua Hendy Machine Works,
Hydraulic and Mining Machinery, and the Well's
Lights, for use in Hydraulic Mines.

REPRESENTED AT VANCOUVER BY

J. M. BROWNING,
Corner Granvifle and George Streets,

Vancouver, British Columbia.

A. H. HOLDICH
NELSON, B.C.

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST AND ASSAYER,
FROI ROYAL SCHOOL OF lINES, LONDON.

Seven years at Morfa Nlorks, Swansea; seventeen

years Chief Chemist to Wigan Coal and Iron Company,

England, is now prepared to undertake every descrip.
tion of Analyses or Assays.

HOWARD WEST
(Associate of Royal Scoool of Mines, London)

Mining [ngineer, Analytical Chemist and Assayer
THREE YEARS IN THE KOOTENAY.

Properties Examined and Reported on for intending

Purchasers.

BELLVUE AVE., NEW DENVER, B.C.

A MC CODE.

G. A. GUESS, M.A. H. A. GUESS, M.A.

U ESS BROS.
Analytical Chemists & Assayers

Thoroughly familiar with Boundary Creek and Fair.
view mining districts. Mining properties examined
and reported on.

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Fuels, Furuace

Products, Etc.

Greenwooc, B.C.

W. J WATERMAN,

610 CRAN VILLE ST.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Telegraph Address, WATE RMAN, Vancouver.

HOBSON &WARNER
Minina Enqineers.

à a

-a 1
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E. S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

Has for Sale.

Mines and Prospects on Lookout Mountain,
Rossland, Salmon River and all other parts
of the Columbian Basin. Lots in Trail.
Lots and 20 acre garden plots in Deer Park.
Will buy Stock for outside investors and try
to protect them from wild-cats. Will examine
mines.

DIVIDEND PAYING
Mining Stocksand

Other Investments.

ALL REPRESENTATIONS GUARANTEED.

J. M. HARRIS, SANDON.

ASBESTOS ANO ASBESTIC.
A new edit.on of this valuable work by Robert H.

Jones, F.S.A , entirely re-written, containing many
new facts, and bringing the subject down to the recent
important developments at Danville, Que.

Fully illustrated by many fine collotypes and plates.

PRICE: $5.00 PER COPY.
Published by Crosby, Lcckwood & Co., 7 Stationers

Hall Court, London, E.C.

FOR SALE BY

W. DRYSDALE & CO., MONTREAL, QUE.

R. T. Hopper & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO IRWIN, HOPPER AND CO.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Miners and Shippers of Minerals, &c.
31 Boad of Trade Building, Montùa«l, Ca.

Asbestos, Crude and Manufactured, Mioa,
Plumbago, Soapstone, Etc.

Also Managing Directors and Selling Agents for

The Angio-Oanadian Asbestos Company, i td,
Loughboro Mltea Mining Company, Ltd.
The English Portland Cement Company, Ltd.
Montreal and Kootenay Mining Oompany. Litd.
Johnson's Oompany, Lsd.

NIiNERS F CRLJDE ORES.

The output per annum of Asbestos from these
mines, in addition to beingthe largest, not only in
Canada, but in any part of the world, is unsurpassed
both in quality and length of fibre. The facilities for
shipping the crude ore are rpost advantageous, the pro-
perties being situated alongside the railway, thereby
enabling all orders to be filled promptly.

Mines at Thetford Station, Quebec Central Railway.

SADIER&HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS OF

OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING...

MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

British Columbia
Smelting & Refining Co.

BUYERS OF

Goto, SILVER ANO COPPER ORES.
Cormspondence Solleted.

Smelter and Offices-TRAIL, B.C.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES
A State Technical School. Practical work.

Special facilities for men of age and experience.
Elective system. College year, 45 weeks. Tuition
for residents of the State, $25 yearly ; for non-
residents, $150. Instruction in Mathematics, Phy-
sics, Mechanics, Chemistry, Assaying, Metallurgy,
Drawing, Designing, Metal and Wood Working,
Surveying, Mining, Ore Dressing, Mineralog, Pet-
rogra hy, Geology, Mechanica, Electrical, Civil
and ining Engineering, etc. Summer work in
Metal and Wood Working Stamp Mill, Surveying,
Testing of Materials, Fiel Geology, etc. For cata-
logues, address, Dr. M. E. Wadsworth, President,
Houghton, Michigan.

GWILLIn & JOHNSON

Mining Engineers and Assayers

Examinations. Mining Surveys.
Draughting and Analyses.

SL..OCAN Ci'T'Y, B. C.

Von Schulz & Low,
ASSAVERS, CHEMISIS AND
BULLION DEALERS.

P.O. Drawer 1537. 1746 CHAMPA ST., DENVER, COLO.

Prices for Specimen Asays-Gold, Silver, Lead, or Copper,
P.oehch; any two, $x o; any three, S1.50. Uonplete pnice

hat and sample bags for maLng furnished on application.

E. E. BURL.INCAME'S
OHEMICAL

ASSA OFFCELABORA4TORY
Est&biiabed in Colorado, lUS. Sample@ by mail or

express vii recelve prompt and carefu attention.

oldSiliver Baillo*n*. le.fe1 C!.it
auIis, 1738 173 l vro L, Das, e

PATENTS"°ON
MINING INVENTIONS

y RIDOUT & MAY8EE, 103 BAY STREeT, TORONTO.

Foreign Members of Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
England.

Sen1 for Free P .m rhlet on Patentc, Etc.

J. H.CHEWETT, B.A.Sc.
(Honor Graduate in Applied Science, Toronto University)

Assoe. Nom. Can. 8o% C..

Mining

Il

I

LABORATORY
or.

Tho Ottawa eold Milling and Mining Co.
KICEW-V ATrIN, ONTl.

Samplini, Assaying and Analysis
Of ORES, MATTES and

MINERAL PRODUCTS
In lots from hand samples to one thousand tons.
Any size-laboratory working tests or mill runs

-any process.

High Aoouraoy Determinations a Spoialty

LEDOUX & COMPANY
9 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.

Engineers, Metallurgists and Assayers
Public Ore Sampling and Storage Works.

All the principal buyers of furnace -materials in the
world purchase and pay cash against our certificates of
assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury of the United States, cars of Ore or Copper Matte
passing through in bona can be opened and sampled at
our works.

Consignments received and sold to highest bidder.
Send for circular giving full particulars.

Mines Examined and Sampled. Assays and
Analyses of aIl kinds.

ORFORD COPPER CO.
Copper Smelters

WORKS AT CONSTABLE'S HOOK, N. J.
Opp. New Brighton, Staten Island.

Copper Ore, Mattes. or Bullion Purchased. Advances
made cn Consignments for Refining and Sale.

Specialty made of Silver-bearing Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Robert M. Thompson,

President.
G. A. Land,

Treasurer.

Offce, 37 to 39 Wal Stret, New York.

BALBACH
Smelting and Refining

COMPANY
EDWARD BALBAOH, Jr. - - Presidens
J. LANIGELOTH, - - - Vie-Preuident

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Engineer|Sm-i.t.rend Refinors of Goid, Silver,

Consultation. Reports. Development.

87 YORK ST., ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.1

Lead and Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper Matte
received on Consignment or Purohase.

Smeling and Rening Works:
Eletrolytie Copper Works

Buena Fe Sampling Workss
Agency, SABINAS.COAHULLA.
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Canadian Rubber Company
OIF MONTREAL,

TORONTO,
AND WINNIPEG.

CAI~ITAL. - - - $2,OOO,OOO.

Manufactures the Best Quality of Rubber Goods for Mining Purposes,
including

Rubber Belting ALLKIDSOF Rubber Hose
INCLUDING

"ROCK DRILL" SHOE, RUBBER CLOTHING,
RUBBER BOOTS, Etc., Etc.

ONTARIO
BRANÇI: Corner Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

- HWA4 I LKE R Ma riamr

M. BEATTY & SONS,
Welland, Ontario.

MANUFACTURER Or

Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and Steam Shovels
for Dredging, Dykeing, Ditching, GOLD

MINING, Etc., of varions Sýtyles nd

Sizes to Suit any Work.

MINE HOISTS, HOISTING ENGINES,
HORSE POWER HOISTERS,

SUSPENSION CABLEWAYS,
STONE DERRICKS, GANG STONE SAWS.

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery.

Ce.itrifugai Pumps for Drainage Works,
Pumping Sand, Goid Mlning,

Contre tor AUe, &o.
WI" ~ROPR AT IÂRKUT PRICUS.

wn. HAflILTON MFO.
A vi ia s C

CO.,
.J s. .V , , W g-. . IP%, a.m

BLACK DIAMOND"STEL
... FOR ...

MINING DRILLS AND AL OTHER PURPOSES.
If Your Dealer Do»s not carmy it, Write

PARK BROTHER & CO., LtC.
337 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

STOCK SIZES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Drawings and Estimates Promptly Furnished.

THE NORTHEY CO.*Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
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-1th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

Official Organ of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia; The General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec;
The Asbestos Club; and the Representativo Exponent of the Minerai industries of Canada.

Sater Duildin , Ottawaê:
B. T. A. BELL, Editor and Proprietor. Published Monthly. OFFICES M gtropoiding dzg. 111t.lfa:xO XWndVor IloteL. Montreot.

VOL. XVI., No. io. OCTOUER, 1897. VOL. XVI., No. io.

The Ontario Mines Act.

A general mining law may be based upon the principle of the
government's ownership of mines and minerais, whether upon private
or public lands, and it may provide for the sale or lease of minerai
rights, under stipulations as to the active proceedings of the purchasers
or lessees, or without such stipulations. Or, on the other hand, it may
be based on the government ownership of public lands only, and may

provi e for the mle or lese- of surface rights or mining rights, or both

together. In the latter case, if it deals with mines upon private lands
at all, it must do so by way of police regulations, to secure the safety
of workmen or protect adjacent property, or enforce pecuniary res-
ponsibility.

It is impossible to compare intelligently the mining codes of
different countries without bearing in mind this fundamental distinction.
Thus, the United States mining law applies only to mines upon a cer-
tain portion of the public domain, and lias in view nothing more than
the title to minerai lands within that area. It is silent as to private
lands, and leaves all police reguktion to the local legislatures. It is
not based on the principle of the sovereign right to the metals in the
soi]. That right belongs, so far as ail the older States are concerned,
to the States severally, and not to the Federal government, and it is
doubtful whether the Federal government has ever claimed or exer.
cised it in the territory acquired since the formation of the Union. Its
mining law has been simply a sr"erment of the conditions upon which
its own mineral lands miglt be explored, exploited, and acquired.
That lav lias been proved bad in almost every particular. Yet we
must confess that it has had one tremendous result, which perhaps a
better system would not have reached, or would only have reached
much more slowly. It lias developed with unparalleled rapidity the
resources of a vast empire, and has increased the wealth and power of
the United States to a degree far beyond viat they would be at this
time, if more careful legisiation had left less individual freedom, or
conferred less extravagant governmental bounty. Its 'one glarifig
defect, the absurdity and indefiniteness of the title it conveys to pur-
chasers of minerai land, lias probably inflicted great loss through litiga-
tion upon the mining industry; yet, if ve leave that evil out of sight,
the " apex-title " has undoubtedly pronoted prospecting, and hastened
developmnent. On the other hand, the carlier United States law, vhich

gave preference to the discoverer, rather than the apex.owner, was
equally stimulating in these respects, though intolerable in others. A

great opportunity was lost when the present system was substituted.
The preference of the discoverer should have been retained, and the
rights of the occupant or owner should have been defined; but the

anomalous extra.lateral privileges attached to the apex should not have
been incorporated into law.

The Ontario Mining Act, as framed in 1892, seems tome to embody
a very judicious attempt to continue the encouragement of exploratiou
and mining with the retention of sovereign control and supervision. It
is the Queen who grants and regulates the rights and privileges of
mining, and who exacts royalty and inforces police conditions.

The first salient feature of this code is the fact that it deals with
minerai rights inI "square locations" only, that is, as bounded by
vertical planes drawn through surface boundaries. Canadians may be
devoutly thankful for this. It delivers them at a stroke from the curse
of conflicting titles dependent upon geological conditions.

The second striking feature is the sweeping abolition, in section 3,
of all royalties, taxes or duties upon ores or minerais required by any
government patents issued prior to May, i891, (with a single class of
exceptions, naneily, the lands patented under the " Free Grants and
Homesteads Act " of 188 7). I must confess myself unable to under-
stand the grounds of this provision. It must apply to a considerable
number of tracts sold before 1891; and it seems to put the owner of
these tracts on a special footing of privilege. There is doubtless some
good reason for this distinction, whicl, however, in the absence of
such a reason, would be a bad thing, as partaking of the nature of
unequal legislation, and as marring the simple uniformity which every
code should exhibit as far as possible.

A third feature which seems noteworthy and admirable, is the
latitude of discretion given to the representatives of the Queen as to
numerous details of administration. Thus the royalty on silver, nickel
or nickel and copper, is fixed at 3 per cent. of their real value at the
mine's mouth. On iron-ore, it is fixed at "<fnot exceeding two per
cent."; and on "all other ores," it is to be at such a figure, not
exceeding thrce per cent., as shall be fron time to time, imposed by
Order-in-Council. In many other particulars, which every reader of
the statute will discover for himself, the power of the Lieut.-Governor
is adequate, without further legislation to fix conditions, determine
facts, settle disputes and execute substantial justice.

The discoverer of a new mine is exempted, upon certain reason-
able conditions, from ail payment of royalty for the term of fifteen
years. There is, however, a somewhat severe definition of newness
in this connection. The new mine, in order to deserve this exemption,
must be " at least three miles from the nearest known mine or discovery
on the same vein or Iode, or, if it be on a vein or Iode "theretofore
unknown or undiscovered," it must be " at a distance of one mile from
any other known or discovered mine, Iode or vein." This provision is
open to several objections:
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r. I t introduces the term " vein " or "l lode " into a statute which

votld be mnuch better wîithout it. Looking back at the introductory
l Interpretation clauses " of the Act, I find, as I expected to find, that

the lcarned gentlemen who drew the statute have not undertaken
to define these terms. .I do not blame tl- n for that. Very likely
they tmade the attenpt and gave up in despair. Very likely their
definition woulld have nade the natter worse. Iut clearly, if they fait
to state wîhat a vein or lode is, they should not nake a provision of the
law depend upon it.

:. 'T'le difference between three muiles fron the nearest initie on
the sane lode, and one mile fron any mine not on the sanie lode is.
imipracticable. A mat discovers a new mine, two miles away from its
nearest neighbour. Who is going to decide whether it is on the same
vein or not ? Very fev veins can be clearly traced as far as that.
Above al, in the very nature of the case, no such clear tracing is likely
to have been tmade prior to the discovery here supposed. If it had
been so niade, then there would have been already many I " miines " in
this sense between the two points naned. In fact, the statute says
" niine or discrery." Now there cannot be a tracing of a lode without
9 discoveries " of it at short intervals, to say the least. It follows that
the discoverer, in the case supposed, whose discovery is separated from
the nearest one by two tmiles, cannot possibly kniow at that time whether
the two are on the samne vein or not, and therefore, lie cannot tell
whether he can claitm exetmption fron royalty or not. This introduces
one of the vorst evils known to miinîing law--the evil from whiclh
we have suffered so much in the Unted States-nanely, the depend-
ence of a mîiner's rights upon conditions to be developed after their
their inception. I might enlarge upon this point; but I forbear,
because the provision is not of capital importance. I fancy that its
defects will go far to niake it simuply inoperative, which is not a fatal
disaster.

-. 'Tlie vagueness of the terni "ktovn " is another objection. To
whon tust the tnearest miine be known, and how ? A similar vague-
ness in the United Siates Revised Statutes bas opened the door to
nuch bold oral testitnonv and hairsplitting ingenuity of advocates. The
only safe rule is that knîowledge of this sort, affecting the rights of
innocent adventurers, utist be of record. 'lie existence of a mine
muttst be known to ail mien by its registry upon the proper books of the
Goverinment. Failing sucl a record, it miust be ield unknîown. But
our courts have not always taketn this comimon-sense view; and legis-
latures should be all the more careful to mnake their statutes clear in
such respects.

On the whole, I think it fair to say that if it he deeied desirable
(as I think it unquestionably is) to reward a discoverer with special
privileges. two tuiles fromt the nearest recorded iine, no tmîatter on
what '. vein, 'vould be a sullicient distance to ordain as a condition.

Passing by the anintît of royalty, which docs not seem to be
excessive (provided the discretion of the Lieut.-Governor-inî-Counîcil
be wisely exercisel), I note with inucli satisfaction that ning claimns
are imade large enoughi to permit proper developient and justfy the
investment of capital. This is inîdeed an essemtial feature of the
"sluare location " systetm. It is because we, in Ite United States, if
we shoubl substitute that systen for our "apex.rights, would have to
enlarge our surface locations, that we encotunter so tiuch opposition in
every attempt at this reformî. 'T'lhe short-sighted fear of prospectors
least a few' owners should get al] the land las hitherto doiniated

:iimv of our mininîg commtnunities. Yet we have no trouble on that
score in all our older States, vhere the " law of the apex" never
csted, and where by far the greater part of our mining is done.

With regard to the tenure of locations, the conditions of leases,
and the relations betweeni surface owners and the holders of mineral

rights, I (10 iot feel competent to criticize in detail the provisions of
this Act. They seem to bc sound in principle; and they willobt.
less receive such further avmendient in details as local experience muav
suggest. As a general proposition, everything that simplifies atnd
unifies the application of a mining law is good, and everything which
complicates it, multiplies vexatious requirenents or inflicts upon the
ining industry unnecessary hardness, is objectionable. Mining, it
nust not be forgotten, is not in the main an exceptionally profitable
business. It cannot stand "squeczing" for revenue. On the average,
people make a living by it. Sometines they win fortunes; often thev
lose fortunes ; always they nust riik fortunes, large or siall, before
the ultimate result is known. They need to be encouraged by liberal
legislation, though they have no claim of right to be exempt from the
normal burdens of the conimunity. Such changes as shall hereafter
be made in the Ontario Mines Act will be made, I trust, in this spint.
And I trust, also, that the excellent features I have taken the liberty
of pointing out will not be sacrificed, either to paternal authority on
the one hand, or socialistic clamour on the other, A free industry, in
responsible hands, vill be better for the Province than cither the
extreme of too much control or that of utterly unregulated license.

R. W. RAVMoND.

British Columbia Smelting Development.

There are at present operated in British Columbia two smelters
only, each also doing a little refining. One of iese, the noted sielter
at Nelson, belongs to an English company, the " Hall Mines,
Linited"; Ihe other at Trail near Rossland, is owned by the British
Colunbia Smelting and Refining Company, an offshoot of the
Montana Ore Purchasing Company, of Butte, Montana. The Hall
Mine's sielter, though doing a general custom business, is mainly
intended for and increasingly devoted to the treatment of the vast
silver.lead deposits of the Silver King Group and other rich pro-
perties of the Hall Mines Company, in an( about Nelson. Somewhat
heavy freight and other charges on the other hand largely confine the
operations of the l'rail sielter to the ores of the Rossland district, of
which ores muoreover, whe.n the mines of the neighbourhood attain
aught approaching their full capacity, the Trail sielter can-however
much enlarged it be-treat but a mnoderate proportion.

A third West Kootenay sielter, at Pilot Bay, near Ainsworth, bas
for some timie been closed down, but will probably-as reconstruction
is now proceeding-be reopened shortly and then again, become
capable of treating a very nodest quota of the silver-lead ores of South
Kootenay.

Other smelter buildings there are of snall capacities at Reveistoke
and Golden, but for divers reasons, there seems to be little likelihood
of the realisation of the limited opportunities vhich they could, if fully
equipped and worked, supply.

Diflicultv and cost of getting coke, suitable flu:es, have hitherto
teniporarily prevented the erection and workng of smelters at
other central points within the Province, and as a resuilt, very large
and increasing quantities of Kootenay ore have been and are being
sent to snelters at E-verett, Tacoma, Sai Francisco, Onaba, Jennings,
and other towns in the United States. A small quantity of ore from
the Coast and froin Vancouver Island and the Isles of the Gulf of
Georgia, is being simiilarly sent to American sielters, and some of the
sane ore is also being shipped by sea to far distant Swansea, in South
W~ales.

Now however, coke from the collieries that are about to be opened
in the Crows Nest Valley, so too coke from the Dunsmuir collieries in
Vancouver Island, are becoming, or about to becone available for
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snelter purposes in the Kootenays and the Coast, whist fluxing
inaterials are being made more readily accessible by imuproved railroad
and steamship facilities. It has thus become evident that therc are
highly profitable opportunities for a large developiment of home smelt-
ing, as also for a modest further developnent of refining in the
Kootenays, and for a beginning of both operations on the Coast.

These opportunities now seem likely to be met at an early date,
to such an extent as should, by cheapening and otherwise convenienc-
ing, greatly aid precious metal and copper and lead production in
British Columbia, and at the saine time lessen considerably the present
export of ore for smelting to various points in the United States.

As regards West Kootenay and a large portion of East Kootenay
also, it is reported on excellent authority, that capable financiers and
business men connected with the the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany, are planning to establish a sinelter on a large scale at sonie
point, very probably in or near Robson, within South Kootenay. They
are stated to be also prepared, if further occasion arise, to cater
siniilarly-" nearer home "-for the special wants of the Slocan district
of West Kootenay. The project has about it every element essential to
complete success, if once inaugurated on the right lines. h'lie leading
men of the Canadian Pacific Railway can easily command all the
capital and technical skill that is required, whilst the railroad ivith
which they are associated, cati to mutual advantage supply all necessary
transport facilities, as also fuel from the coal claims which it has
a coma ind il te Crows Nest Valley. Hence there is every reason
to expect early establishment, under the Canadian Pacific Railway
auspices, of a large ore snelter or snielters in South Kootenay, which
will, wvhen once opened, doubtless be worked to tieir fullest capacity
and in very truth " for all that they are worth."

Hence, without any export duty on ores, against the imposition
of which, many strong objections can in this present be raised on behialf
of a precious metal mining industry, that is yet in an early stage of
development. There is good reason to hope for large and successful
further home competition in the Kootenays with the American smelters,
and as a result of this, a considerable development of a lucrative
nietal vorking industry that will employ many and increasing workers.

Meanvblile, English capital purposes to establish on Barrard
Inlet, hard by Vancouver, a large sielter, capable alike of treating
copper-gold and lead.silver ores. The projectors also declare their
intention to establish, in conjunction with the smelter, a snaill refinery,
whicli will, to a total smelter capacity of at least 3oo tons a day, add
refining facilities for 20 or 25 tons of marre.

This Vancouver project will, by the expected early consumna-
lion of the Kootenay snelter proposal of the men of the C.P.R., be
deprived of sone up country ore, which its promoters first hoped to
draw to their works with the co-operation of the great railroad. They
expect, nevertheless, with good reason, to make a success of the under-
taking, for which there will still remain available the smnelting ores of
the coast, of Vancouver island, of the Gulf isles, and of certain prom-
ising places, yet to be developed, in the Yale and Lillooet districts of
the nainland.

'Tie syndicate which will control this intended effort is being
organized in London by Mr. J. Hl. Rothschild, (not, however, one of
the great faiily of titis naine), and Ie and his Canadiani associates have
secured the sympathy and practical support of 'Vancouver as a city, pro-
vided, as seems fairly assured, the tax-paying property owners endorse
the conditional agreement nov made between thîeir City Council and
the Rothschild syndicate. The latter agree, in return for the .taking
by the City of stock in the smelter undertaking to the equivalent
of $65,ooo, to form a company in London, England, organized on
joint stock lines, and under the English laws. The company is to have

an authorized capital of 25o,ooo, and to expend on a simelter of 300
tons daily capacity, erected on Burrard Inlet, Vancouver's harbor, a
sum of at ieast $5oo,ooo. The promoters of the syndicate are, in
proof of competency and good faith, to make an early deposit with
tihe City rreasurer of $6,5oo, or jo per cent. of the proposed holding
of the city in tieir undertaking. Such stockholding is, it nay be
noted, authorized by Vancouver's charter of incorporation, if and when
duly approved by citizens'vote, in the case of an industry located in the
city or within five miles of it. The smelter will alnost certainly be
erected without the city limits, there being no convenient and cheaply
available site otherwise available, whilst iisk of damage and conse-
quent litigation in respect of possible noxious fumes may be minimiized
by the placing of the smnelter a fev miles beyond Vanconver's boundary,
at a point on the harbor (of which there are several) where are now
few inhabitants, and little or no cultivation. The Rothschild syndicate
proposes to vork the sielter by a force, novel in Canada as regards
its application to this special industry, namely, electricity. This will
bc derived froni an abundant water power that is available on Sey-
mour creek, North Vancouver, at a point opposite the city. Con-
siderable time vill be taken in preparation for so large a vork, and
one intended, moreover, to be operated by somnewhat novel neans, but
if the citizens of Vancouver endorse the project by their vote next
December, the promoters declare that construction shall be well
advanced by June ist next at latest. They will have behind them
the advice and supervision in their effort of Messrs. Bewicke, Moreing
& Co., the eminent mining and metal vorking engineers of London,
England, and it is generally believed that with civic participation in
the enterprise, little or no difliculty will be found in organizing the
necessary strongly capitalized English company. It is truc that the
actual money stake of Vancouver in the enterprise would be snall by
conparison vith the total capital, but the participation of the city in
the undertaking should assure British investors that all that a strong
and growing tntnicipality can do to aid, to its own and their joint
profit, an important local industry, will certainly be found at the
command of the directorate.

The movement is, in its vay, as significant as the proposed action
of the C.P.R. capitalists up country, and in one respect bolder, since
it is certain that at present there is from the shipping mines of the
coast and island districts nothing like an available daily supply of even
a third of the 3oo tons required by the proposed snelter. But some
of the copper-gold, silver and silver-lead deposits in Texada island, on
Thurlow island, up Phillip's Arm and Frederick's Armiin the Harrison
lake, on Jervis inlet, and in and about Alberni, Vancouver island and
other districts conveniently near Vancouver appear to be so richlIV
promising, that ere the smelter is built and well at work there should
be neither doubt nor difficulty in regard to the obtaining of an ade-
quate ore supply. Shipirents of coast and island snelting ore may,
and probably wili, multiply ten-fold in less than a twelve.month, since
the shipping mines of the region are at present few, and only in the
carliest stage of developmrtent. Many another claim will, morcover, be
developed and become a speedy shipper, so soon as smielter facilities
shalIl have been made available at a point on Vancouver's famous
harbor, nost easily and cheaply accessible by water. And as
coal, coke, iron and lime supplies lie near at htand on Vancotwer
island and Texade, islaid respectively, there will not be the least difii-
culty in supplying the necessary fuIel and fluxes, whilst the resuiting
matte and bullion can casily and quickly be shipped from such a port
as Vancouver to the big purchasing centres of the world.

Under these circuinstances, it is not saying too inuch to assert
itat the snelter novements above noted will, if satisfactorily accom-

plishred, prove of the utnost importance to British Columbia, whilst
having the further satisfactory result as regards Canada in general, of
greatly extending within its borders a most profitable mletallurgic
industry, that vill assuredly in due course bring many another in its-
train.
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EN PASSANT.
Although the next meetings of the Federated Canadian Mining

Ir stitute do not take place until February, the arrangement of the
Syllabus of proceedings is making very satisfactory progress. The
following subjects are annotnced

Henry S. Poole, M.A., A.R.S.Ni., Stellarton, on " the Mineralogy of
the Carboniferous "; Mr. F. T. Snyder, (Ottawa Gold Milling and Mlin-
ing Company) Keetwatin, Ont., onI "Soie Modern Forms of Milling
Machinery "; Alr. Spencer Miller, Assoc. An. Soc. C. E., New York,
on " Cableways as applied to Open Pit Mining " (illustrated by lime
light views) ; Mr. John B. Hobson, M.E., Quesnelle Forks, B. C., on
I 'ie Milling of Cemented Gravels " ; Prof. A. B. Willinott, Toronto,

on " 'l'lie Michipicoton Gold Region." H. H. Pringle, (Regina
(Canada) Gold Mine), Rat Portage, " On a conparison between the
Tremnaine Steamn Stanp and the Modern Gravity aill." iapers will also
be contributed by NIr. J. Burley Smith, M.E., Rat Portage, Ont.;
Mlr. Milton L. Hersey, B. A. Sc., Montreal ; NIr. R. 1-. Joues, F.S.A.,
London, Eigland; \r. A. H. Holdich, A. R.S.M , Nelson, 13. C.;
Mr. E. A. Sjostedt, M.F., Montreal; Mr. Wn. Blakemnore, M.E.,
Glace Bay, C. B.; Mr. J. Bawden, Kingston, Ont. ; Mr. John lard-
muan, S. B., Montreal, Que.; Howard West, A. R.S.M., New Denver,
B. C. ; John Birkinhine, M. E , Philadelphia ; aud others.

In order to facilitate discussion, intending contributors are re-

quested to forward M. S. S. of their papers to the Secretary before the
end of the year, so that printed copies iay be in the hands of the
ienbers in advaice of the meetings which, as last year, will open in

Montreal, oi the irst Wednesday in February.
'T'le second volume of the Journal of the Institute, is now in

pressand will he distributed to memnbers next imonth.

'Tlie Appraiser of tIe United States Governmient at Boston,
U.S.A., rules, that Rough Split Mlica, edges kiife trimîîmed, will be
admitted as " Lnmauifactuîrel A[ica," at the rate of 6 c. per lb. and
20 per cent ad i / rum. The ruling of the General Appraiser lias
been asked for.

Mir. Williamî Blakemaore, M.E., Glace Bay, C. I.. who lias been
acting as consulting enîgimneer for the lI ritisi Columbia Coal, Petroletun
and Mineral Coampami. has returned fromiî amn inspection of the Coin-

pany's valuable coal properties in the Crow's Nest Pass, lritish
Columbia. 'lie areas comprise i r,169 acres of coal lands near Martin
Creek, and also near Morissey Creek, East Kooenav. On the eastern-
mîost property, near Mlartin Creek, there are fifteen seamis, four of
which are a very fine cannel coal. li the westerniost propery Of 7,200
acres, a distance Of 1 2 Miles from the former property, there are 12
superposed Seams of coal cropping ont on the side of the modintain,
varying from 2 to 30 feet in thickness. These seams being adjacent
to the line of the Crow's Nest Railway are to be openîed tp im-
mnediately.

Mr. E. A. Sjostedt, M.E., who lias been identified for many years
with the iron industry of Nova Scotia, lias opened a metallurgical
laboratory in Montreal.

''ie report of the Nova Scotia Steel Company for 1896.97, shows
that there lias been a loss Of 4,687 dollars on the year's operations.
This unsatisfactory result is attributed to low prices and the tariff
changes. It is noted as unfortunate that provision was made for the
payment of the increased bounties on steel, ingots, &c., only from the
date of the passing of the Tariff Act, aud not froni the date of its

introduction-between which dates there was an interval of more than
two months. le report gocs on to say, that $5,ooo worth oà the
conpany's bonds were sold during the year, and that the wages of aIl
the workmen, and the salaries of all the officials have been reduced.

Sone interesting statistics have been issued by the Dortmund
Mining Bureau regarding the accidents with wjnding ropes that occurred
at the collieries of the district last year, says the London Mining
Journa/. Out of the 27o ropes discarded, five, or r -85 per cent., broke
suddenly while in use. Ont of the 5,405 ropes laid on one side dur-
ing a period of 25 years, fron 1872 to 1896, 254, or 4.70 per cent.,
broke suddenly while in use. Of the above, bre'kages occurred in the
case of 13 out of 736 flat cast.steel wire ropes, 19 ont of the 147 flat iron
vire ropes, 7 out of 97 flat manilla fiber ropes, 8o out of 3,536 round
cast-steel wire ropes, and 105 out of SSr round iron wire ropes, while
not one of the eight henp ropes gave way. In 187 2 the percentage
of wire ropes .breaking was 19.30, while in iS9 6 it was reduced to

r.85.

"ite Klondyke rushers, who think more about carrying gold than
carrying food, are sure to be in trouble a little later on. They have
the winter to face, and will be selling clains for messes of pottage,
as a certain gentleman did in days gone by to an exploiting younger
brother. Pioneers, by sonie unfairly devised arrangement, seldoni
make their fortune. They spy ont the land, and, as often as not, lose
their mnoney and their lives in go , : company agents In
the back-ground, who carry the messes of pottage, or the instruments
of foreclosure, get for a few shillings in the poind propertics which are
afterwards floated in London at a fiew pounds to the shilling. So says
Jmner. Our London contenporary, in this matter, has a level head.

h'lie decision of the Supremne Court in the case of R. T. Daniel vs.
The Gold Hill Mining Company, sets aside the sale of the mine made
in June, rS9 6, to the brother of the president of the company, and is
interesting im that it presents a case wherein a citizen of the State of
Washingtonm, owning stock in a company organized under the laws of
his own State, appealed to the courts of British Columbia for redress
and received it. I n brief, R. T. Daniel interested several Spokane
gentleien iin the organization of the coipany. Through misrepre-
sentations Daniel wias induced to dispose of a nuiber of shares of
stock which took from limî the control of the property. Work aniont.
ing to nearly $8,ooo had been doue, and because of an indebtedness
of $.Ioo the property was sold by those in control to the brother of the
president of the comnpany, thereby freezing ont Daniel and his friends.
This was possible because, like ail other companies so incorpor-
ated, its board of trustees had power to sell the entire property
without consulting or securing the consent of the stockholders. The
history of the tps and downs of this property is familiar. It is on
Sheep creek, in the Rossland camp, adjoning the Jumbo. Its work-
ings have produced several good showings and a shipment of surface
ore to the Tacoma smelter brought $20 per ton in gold. In the sum-
mer of 1895 R. T. Daniel, of Spokane, took hold of the property and
organized a company and disposed ;f the treasury stock for upwards
of $5,ooo to oper-e it. Welch, the original owner, retained a half
interest, but afr.:rwarcls sold a quarter to Michael Doneen of Spokane.
Then, as U.z iestimony showed, Doneen and his friends set about to
secure enough of the treasury stock to gain control, and for that pur-
pose made up a purse of $2,ooo, and sent one Fred. Davidson, to pur-
chase some stock from Daniel, and then proceeded to operate the mine
to suit themselves. Under Daniel's control a 410 foot tunnel, two
shafts and some drift aud crosscut work were done, but he was soon
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displaced in the management by Welch. New directors were elected
and the majority of Daniel's friends were removed and succeeded by
Doncen's followers. With but $6oo in the treasury, a contract for
$1,ooo worth of work was let, resulting in a debt of $.oo. Daniel
was called upon to pay the pro rata assessment for himself and friends,
but told the directors it would simply mean the loss of additional
noney, as well as what lie liad already put in. At the next regular

meeting, witlhout any notice to the stockholders, the property was sold
to E. J. Dort 2n, a brother of the president, for $1,250. Daniel was
advised of the proceeding, and instead of taking the case to the Wash-
ington courts, as it was supposed he would do, lie went to the courts
of British Columbia with the result above indicated.

The preliminary report of Prof. Willmott on the Michipicoton
gold region issued by the Ontario Bureau of Mines is a very timely
production, and will serve to clear away the exaggerated statements
respecting the value of the district, which have been published by sen-
sation-mongers im the Toronto daily press. Prof. Willmott says:

''lie metal most likely to be found in large amtîounts in tis
district is gold, though discoveries of nickel, iron, copper and silver
have also been reported. Almost nothing is yet known definitely as to
the occurrence of any of these. Gold lias been fouind at a number of

places in visible particles, and in ail cases siiply chipped fron the
surface. At no place in the division has a pit been sunk to dep x of
over tcn fuer, and in all the recent prospecting for gold not more than
a single shot has been put in at any one point. What little prospect
ing lias been donc lias been alnost entirely contined to Lake Wawa
and the canoe route north to Missanabie. Even iere few men have
gone more than tlree miles inland. At the most, a strip six niles
vide hy forty long lias been exainxed, and this in the most superficial

maner, for several reasons. Many of the prospectors who have
recently turned their attention to the field are utterly unfitted for the
task. Fully three.fourths of those I met did not know how to pan,
and could not tell when they had quartz of value. Many did not
know quartz fromn granite, and still more were mnistaking pyrites and
mica for gold. Moreover, these men were not used to bush life, and
nany were afraid to go out of siglt of their canoes. Even for expc -
ienced woodsmflen this region is a hard one to prospect. 'l'le cliffs are
so steep, and in sone regions the rocks are so completely enshrouded
in mxoss, that it takes days to prospect a very simall area. Fromx aIl
that I cati learn fron prospectors, fron the nuniber of finds of free
gold, fron the quantity of quartz pebbles in the lower parts of the
streais, and fromî the great resemblance of the country rocks to the
Lake of the Woods region, I think thiere is every reason to believe
that the divisioni will well repay careful prospecting, and that in a few,
vears gold mininxg will here be establislhed on as profitable a basis as in
other parts of Ontario."

Prof. Willnott, who, by the way, is Professor of Natural Science
at McMaster University, is also to be congratulated on the publication
of lis landy little book, l Tie Mineral Wea/th of Canada," a summary
of our mineral resources, which cannot fail to be of service as a guide,
not only to students of economic geology, for whoim it lias been de-
signed, but to all wv'ho take an interest in this subject.

Regulations respecting the bounty on steel ingots, on puddled
bars and pig iron, have recently been prepared by the Customs
Department. On steel ingots, if made in Canada, and if the product
of material of which 50 p-!r cent. by weight is pig iron made in
Canada, the bounty is $3 per ton. It became payable after June 28,
and is to hold for five years. On puddled bars, the product of Cana-

dian pig, the bounty is $3. On pig iron made of purely Canadian ore
it is $3 ; on pig iron tmade of ore which is not all Canadian the bounty
is $2. The regulations are for the purpose of assuring the Govern-
ment against fraudulent claims.

A remnarkable bed of pure white clay lias been discovered some
twenty miles north of Christina lake, on McCrae crc'd, in British
Columbia. 'Tie deposit is quite extensive, running for 1,joo feet on
the surface, and it is known to have a depth of over twelve feet.
Assays made bxy the Pratt-Fairfowl Co,, of Nortliport, and E. B. Van
Osdel, of Spokane, Wash., show it to be extraordinarily rich aluinilxa,
running from 3t.2 to 43 per cent., which would be equivalent to
$165 to $rs per ton of pure aluminum. 'Tie locators, Messrs.
Latta, Teale and others, are nov in communication with some of the
alumiinuni works in the east to have its commercial valtie fully
dctermined.

Prominent in our illustrated supplemuent this nonth we give a
nunber of excellent photogravures showing the pyrites mines and
vorks of the Cape Copper Company at Tilt Cove, Nevfoundland.

'l'le property is operated uinder a 99 years lease from the Tilt Cove
Copper Co. Limited. The West mine was opened in 1864 and worked
until iS77, when operations were suspended util 189 5, when mining
wa:.s resumed. At last reports the prospects of success were regarde1

as favorable. At the East mine an adit cliainber 300 ft. x 200 ft. was
first opened out; then a shaft vas sunk fron the adit chamber to a
depth of 20 fin., open out chamberb at zo fin. and 16 fin. The out-
put last year amountinxg tO 70,000 tons of 3ýy per cent. ore-cupreous
iron pyrites. 'l'le shipments average about r.;,ooo tous per mxonth
during t. vigation. A snielting plant. at the mine is not at present in

blast.

We are indebted for the excellent series of photos from which our
engeraviigs have been made to NIr. Williams, the Superintendent at
Tilt Cove. The photos of the Lanark mine and vorks at Laurie have
been kindly furnish ed by courtesy of Mr. J. M. Turibuîll, B.A Sc.,
Mining Engineer, while those of the Cheticamp gold districts are fron
our Halifax correspondent, Mr. F. H. Mason, F.C.S.

Our next suppleient viil be entirely taken up vith a large nuimber
of photos of the managers, underground managers and other officials
proninently identified with the production of coal in the Dominion.

In striking contrast to the coluniis of verbiage appearing in the
Toronto press respecting the alleged new gold field of Michipicoten,
the following from the Fort Williamî Journa/ lias the right ring about
it, and is worthy of reproduction: " Canada lias reaiched the efferves-
cent stage. The golden sunbeais of prosperity are nov creeping over
lier horizon. She is, of all the cotmtries of the world, the iost pro-
mising. Nature has been kind to lier, and lias, it àppears, iot otnly
endowed her with marvellous agricultural fertility, but with vast mineral
wealth as well. Her wondrous pregnancy has burst upon the world's
eyes of a sudden. It takes a strong-hxeaded man to stand prosperity,
and it takes a firniy.governed country to stand a rapid influx of popu-
lation, and the revelation of a thousand gold mines within its borders.
But let us not lie about our luck ! Lying is bad. in the first place,
because it is a wrong against conscience. In the second place, because
we are sure to be found out. Sooner or later the Nemesis of Truth
will be on our track, and we will be cauglt in the act. Strangers
whose optics are healthy and -clear will sec through our pretensions
if there are no real nuggets behind them. The prevailing Michipicoten
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" boom " bids fair to throw a cloud over the minîing business in this
whole western country if the " boom " has no excuse for its title. hie
dishonesty of a few adventurers is liable to hurt the best interests of

prospectors in neighboring districts whose claims are attracting the
attention of invesiors. 'l'e sooiner the real status of Michipicoten, as
a mining country, is universally known, the better for the western gold
field s."

'le City Council of Vancouver lias made an essential condition
of its taking stock in the proposed smelter in Burrard Inlet, the exclu-
sion of japanese as well as Chinese labour froi employmuent at the
works. Otherwise tIe aid proposed would be vetoed by the civic
voters, whose ratification of it is needed. Most of them are alost as
adverse to Japalnese labour immigration as to Chiniese, the "l little
brown man'' having already largely ousted the white worker fron
important departients of eiployient in the river lisheries, canneries
and luiber mills of British Columbia. There are now nearly 2,000

japanese labourers in British Columbia, where five years ago there
were not a hundred. They live on humble fare and accept lower
wages even than Italiar ; are very clannish and formi squalid littie
colonies.

Diluvial-A New Form of Asbestos.

(.\ 1 uter by Robert Il. Jolie,. . S. A., .Iiner.tlogi,t :itid .\.bestus s 1 cciaHt, reld

before Vie w h to, chill. Illack o.nke. the 2,;th october, t,.)

Almnost immîediately on my arrival at Black Lake to pay a rriendly
visit I was reminded by vonr worthy president, Captain Evans, that on
his writing to inforin mue of the honour you liad dL qe mue, in electing
nie au honorary member of vour club, lie had been careful to add that,
on my next visit to Canada, the mîeibers of the Club would look
forward to the pleasure of hearing an address fromn nie.

Now, however highly one nay appreciate the distinction of
becoiming one of your mienibers, I an bound to say, that the quasi
obligation so attache(! to i, is not a little disconcerting. Because,
here you are in the very head<quarters of the asbestos industry, thoroughly
inbued with every detail of the subject, your whole lives being spent
in and about it and all your thoughîts and energies entirely devoted to
it; so that when I came to consider the inatter, I felt that, as a muere
outsider, there vas absolutely nothing I could say aboat asbestos, which
could be of the slightest interest to you. If, therefore, you will allow
nie, I will endeavour to illustrate my position by saying a few words
on another and a different subject.

I have, as nany of you are aware, spent considerable time in the
Island of Newfotiniland, engaged il prospecting for minerals, with an
especial view to the discovery of asbestos, which I liad abundant
geological reasons for believing I should fimd on the west coast of the
Island, with many other iagnesian and attendant minerals, vhich are
found in such profusion in the richly enîdowed Province of Quebec.

As you are, no doubt, perfectly aware, that little kiiown part of
of the world, Newfoundland, is like that which Pontoppidan calls " the
lapidous kingdon of Norway," a land almost entirely composed of the
prineval rocks, whicl, it is supei fluous to say, are wonderfully rich in
alIl the econoinic miiinerals. 'lie inhabitants of the Island, lowever,
are of a soimewhat torpid nature, and care very liule for these things,
tlicir undivided attention being given up to fish. In this, their very
existence seems to be botind up, and it appears singularly strange to us,
though it emîphasises in a very striking nanner their peculiar dominant
ideas, that with themi there is but one fish in the ocean thev coisider
vorthy to be called by that nane. Cod is the king, and cou alone

anong ail the imultitudinous denizens of the deep, is thouglt worthy

to be called by that lonoured naine. Of sahnon, trout, and species of
the finny tribe, there is great profusion, but none of these are ever called
fish. Salhon is simply salinon, as trout is trout, but these are never
dignified by the namne of fish.

It occasionally happens that vhen vou sit down to dinner, your
host will ask:

Will you take salnon or fish ?
Now', this, droîl as it iay sotuind to English cars, mcans simply

that, thougli there is on the board imagnificent salmon, probably the
nost delicious in the world, there is fishi, that is cod, also, for those
who prefer it, which iost Nevfounidlaiiders do. In this matter, I wvas
once assured by a Newfoudilander, that cod is the only article of food
that a nan can partake of at every ineal in the ycar, without growing
tired of it; but that on the contrary, his appetite for it, will be just as
keen for its enjoyment on the last day of the year as on the finrst. Cod,
lie said, never fails; whereas such a dcnizen of the ocean as turbot,
which is accounited so deliclous a fish in England, is with flat fish

generally, actually despised, and scarcely believed to be fit for humain
food. And so firmly rooted is this idea in the mind of the fishernen,
that if by any chance, a turbot is brought up in his net, li at once
throw's it away as useless, taking, however, good care to kill it furst,
possibly ont of revenge for the trouble it lad given limin in causing hiim
to drag it up to the surface in the place of a cod. One norning, wlien
when strolling dowin the far famîed Water street, I cauglht siglht of soie
strange looking fish gibbeted on a board against the door of a store
vith some inscription over its icad, which curiosity naturally led me to

go and sec. Not readily knowing what the thing was, I read the
inscription whichi vas to the following effect " A Rare Fishi ! A Tur-
bot !" which al] passers by werc requested to see, and to try cured for
breakfast as a delicacy. Now I suppose the rarity consisted in the

novel sight of one of thiese fish got up for food, for if any one desired
to catch one lie mnigit catch thousands in a day, and imy not at once

seeing what the creature was arose from the fact that it was dressed,
salted and cured like a cod.

I once asked a îman wihat w-as the reason of this universal prejudice
against a fish, which was really a costly one in England.

" rejudice," replied he indignantly, " we have no prejudice, but

who do you thinik would cat turbot, if le could get cod?
Cod, indeed, is the Newfoundlander's summum /ønum. I-le lives

by it, feeds on it, thinks and dreamîs on it, almost worships it, if lie
sworc, which le seldoi does by the way, wotld nost certainly swear
by it.

Nov, you will readily understand that if in the place of the words
cod " and " Newfoundland," we were to use the words " Asbestos "

andI " Black Lake," how little short of mîadness it would appear for a
mere outsider like mnyself to go to Newfoundland to lecture on cod, or
to Black Lake, to read a paper on Asbestos.

In London, for varions reasons, it is altogether different. For
one thing, in that netropolis, there is a far vider, if an exclusive, class,
as well as a nuch greater nuiimber of scientific men of leisure, who are
always ready to devote a good deal of time and attention to subjects of

special scientific interest, and examine into and demonstrate their prac-
tica« worth and utility, and by so doing actually pronote the very
object of the discoverers of new and little known things. It was
entirely with this object in viev that on mîy arrival lioie, after my late
visit to Canada, I obtained permission from the Council of the Society
of Arts to read a paper before the Fellows of that Society on the
subject of Asbes/s amd -Isbes/ic, in wlhich I gave an accounut of the
important discovery by Mr. Boas at Danville, of the latter new formî of
the minerai, which lias since exercised so vast an influence on the chief
industry of this part of the province. The object I desired to attain
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was successful to a much greater degrec than I haid believed to be
possible. 'lie reading was attentively listened to, and the subject
muatter of it very fully discussed by the numierous scientific men present,
among whom were a large number of the leading asbestos manufacturers
and experts, -lectricians, well known architects and contractors for
large works, with several olicers of rank and experience in the Fire
and Salvage Departnents, and many others personally interested in
asbestos and its uses. A most remarkable interest was taken in the
subject, due entirely Io the novelty of the fact laid before the mcet.
ing, though personally I an very proud to say that, at the next meet-
ing of the Council of the Soci.ty, they conferred upon nie the dis-
tinguisliedl honour of awarding ie the SoDiety's silver medal, in
recognition of my services in bringing the niatter before them. 'lie
paper was also reported verbatim in the Society's journal, whch
lias a very large circulation all over the world, and sone gentlemen
who are especially interested in asbestos afterwards obtained permission
to re-print the paper, which they have since circulated to the nuimber
of several thousands of copies anong ail interested, or likely to be
interested, in the asbestos industry.

Since the first discovery of ,this invaliable mineral, its rise and
progress have been unexampled, and nany very surprising changes
have taken place, and are even at this moment in progress, which must
materially affect your interests, and notwithstanding anything that may
now be seen, will most certainly tend to advance them in the im-
mediate future.

Since the early days of Thetford, many new and remarkable
varieties of the mineral have been brought forward, somnetimes under
very unusual auspices, but none of these have so far been able to touch
the timne honoured fibre of Thetford.

'hie discovery of asbestic, which lias startled the whole asbestos
world, lias, at the saine timne, greatly advanced the scope of the busi-
ness, and shown in a very practical way somne of the alnost universal
capabilities for usefulness of asbestos. At this moment it lias alhnost
paralyzed the business, but this you will presently recognize as a
temporary restlt only of the great change. Still greater changes
are il progress, and yotu will find that, as a better knowledge of the
actual scientifie facts gains ground, new ideas and superior methods
of work will be generally taken advantage of, and I an assured
that the expansion of the industry will be great in proportion as iliese
thlings becomiie better known. Vou ma relv tipon it, that the
industry will before long hecomne more flourishiing than ever. No
great change in any line of business ever occurs without, at the
outset, inflicting personal hardships upon sone one. Personally, i amn
actively eugaged in studving the new features, and hope shortly to
have the honour of introducing some of themn to your notice, and Iy
tlis means to assist in the good work of substantially and permnanently
advancing the progress of this now temporarily Iepreciated industry.

Now, in introducing an absolutely nev fibre to vour notice, I wish
first of all to say a word or two on color, which is a most important
matter for vour consideration, and very natura!ly we look first to that
of the fountain heiad, that is, the time honoured rock and fibre of
Thetford. That is generally of a dark boule green colour, and
although the more siliceotus rocks of Coleraine and Black Lake may
not appear to be naterially different. ther are so to a very appreciable
degree. Then at East Broughton, where the Frazer mine was fornierlv

productive of a superior ciass of minerai, the rock becoies of a liglt
yellowislh green, which gradually changes again to a nearly white,
streaked or tinged with saffron. Then if we turn to the Laurentian
fibre of the Ottawa Valley, the nonnagnctic variety, we find it to be
of a singularly light, nacreous golden, or pale amber tint, because
entirely frce fron any taint of iron or alumina. Tihis is the variety

formerly worked by Mr. Cirkell at ''emnpeltoi, and the samne rock is
found in enormous deposits in Soith Atstralia, many' saipfles of whiclh
are now in London, showing the libre to be of over three inches in
length. Then, if we look at some of the forcign ashestiformn rocks, wc
find them to be materially different in ahnîost every essential particular;
many of thlemi are harsh, and some of then, notably those of Servia
and Hungary, as uipleasant to hiantile as mineral wool or spin; glass.
Some of the miany Atstralian fibres also are very curious. One, in

particular, is of that remarkable bluish, cucalyptus green, so represen-
tative of the foliage and verdure of that country. Then, turn again to
Africa, that land of gold, diamnonds and ivory, cotucerning which Aris-
totle, il the olden time, declaredI "she had always sonething nev to
show," and we shall find that she still maintains her old time repuîta-
tion. She lias ever something new to show, even in asbestos, for on
the banks of the Great Orange River, in Grigualand Vest, she exhibits
mountain masses of asbestos, in the forn of crucidolite, of a deep,
ainost Prussian blie colour, and of wonderful tenacity, but which is
far more like wool than any of the beautiful silky fibres of Canada.
This, like all the blue fibres, lias so nuch of the nagnesian eleient
replaced by ferrous oxide, that its surprising tenacity is far beyond any
of the fibres of Italy or Canada.

Now, I want to speak of another blue fibre, altogether unlike the
last nained, or indeed anything hitherto seen, which a year or two ago
was sent from the Reptiblic of Bolivia, in South Amnerie.

This curions flbre was entirely different fromi the blue of the
asbestos (properly crucidolite) from the Cape, in that, instead of being
woolly it vas of a marvellous hair-like silkiness, in every respect lighter
and finer than anything from Canada, and very nearly translucent.
Yet notwithstanding its evident superabutindance of netallic oxide,
which is shown by its colour, it w'as well reported on by the mantifac-
turers who gave it a trial, but unfortuutately from the day of its first
introduction to the present time nothing more has been heard of it,
which may possibly be on account of the political troubles, which are
of such frequent occurrence in this and some other of the South
Anerican Republics.

Then, at the precise moment, when we were regretting the loss of
this Bolivian fibre, coies sometihing very similar, alnost identical il
colotur, though hardly of so silky a texture as that from Bolivia. It is
of considerable length, of great tenacity, and mtuclh of it extreiely
beautiful. 'lie muost surprisimg featumre, however, is a statemnent mnade
respecting it, by one of the professors of the Imîperial School of Mines
in Vienna, who lias examined it, that unlike the Italian asbestos or the
Canadian crucidolite, it is tiunconnected, so far as at present known,
with any forn of treniolite, hornblende, serpentine, or indeed any other
rock. Hie declares it to be a product of diluvial nud, simplv waslhed
tp in a possibly volcanic torrent of the samne. This astounding state-
ment is to us perfectly incomprehensible, and when i send you a
sampifle of it you will sec for yourselves, and agree withi me, that the
whole thing is simply a matter of wonderment. ''he exhibited speci-
mens have tusually been very scrupulously cleanised fromi aniy trace of
the miud or clay in which they arc foun)d, and I expericncedi somne
difliculty in obtaining a sample of the fibre in its crude state, just as it
left the bowels of the earth. Of course until 1 saw this I was unable
to obtain any definite appreciation of it. I mi its original state it lias the
precise appearance of lumps of indurated clay of a soimiewlhat plastic
nature, but never hiaving visited the locality I have no means of know-
ing whether the mnountains on which it occurs arc volcanic, or whether
the surface iud, even approximately, represents the "l till " or
" boulder clay," vhich forms such notable deposits in parts of the
British Isles, as to constittite the main evidence uîpon which Geikie
based his theories respecting the existence and influence of the Great
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Ice Age. W'hen a samllîle of this indurated clay or imud is 'aken fron
the earth and broken apart with the hands, a bhunch of Cxnuisite lair-
like fibre is disclosed in the iiterior of the lump, of remîarkable lineness,
softness and delicacv, which, if oily the colour lie igi.ored, can be
likeied to niotiing but a tress of somne iovely woani's liair. Ini ail

probability, On miiore scientiflic exainiation, it vill prove to be niot
ashestos at al, but, as I presule to thinik, on tIe iisullicient cvidence
obtainable, somte libreous forimt of glaicophanc, or soime similar
iiiinieral.

'lie excavation inîto the deposit of iud or clay lias been carried
don as far as twenty or thirty feet . but, up to the present the Imilperial
Geilogists leave us ntIirel% in the dark as to its awtual origin, or the
rt.l iature of tt roi k fromt vlha( h it imiust la' e bcen lernceld. We
l.n e ilo evleme ta go for, e.xept wlat we (au deiri e fromt the

g ÿ l piofessur's .suppJosItiouis siateient tlat it is .uply product
of dtnual îiîuud \ o rut k uf aiy kind ias y et beei met n tli, but the
ouelii states lthat on ole 0( unsIasI lie piLked up a great sttple, ta wlich

librues w cre îattaçhed, yet i ane cisu appears ta lias e scci this

stonie, w hidi, if ie .tliiemt n ere true unîght me.dlcri.s .îssîst in thi
importalnt iestigation. ~roiî his dcinptiuin of it, I take it, tliat it
imlust l.n e beei .mili furi of iîg lIierate, but ut the pl cise nature

of whiih, at preselit we know iothing.
.\Il that te auitithorities can siggest, is that the fibre occurs as a

seconiary deposit only, but if that be tie caze, where akndl tf wvhat
nature is the priiary deposit ? Concerning this, thev suggest nothing,
althoiglh this is the very thing mîost important for us to know. It is
ver% de.ar tlat the work of ecavation iust be further proceeded with,
Iuit the subjacent stratuim is disclosed. This new discoverv lias been
very fully, thougl inîsutlliciently, reported ain by the Geological Professor
of the Inperial School of Mines at Vienna, but pending further eiquiry.
it is only uider his auspices that this curious tibre is introduced to the
notice of the Britisl public.

Atiother very reimarkable point coinected with this curious fibre
is disclosed by its analysis. This was made by the Experiiental Pro-
fessîor of the saime ilustitute, Vho giv the proportion of Imîetallic oxides,
cliieflv ferrous, as remarkably large, the quantity of mlagnlesia propor-
tioiately siml, while the water of composition is absolutely nil, wlicl
Imlîust certaiuly point to soie muisconception on the part of the analyst,
Vet ini spite of the above, one of the largest and most experienced
asLestos dealers in London, avers, after (lue iivestigation, that lie can
readily sell any quantity of it that inay be fortlicoiniîg, while a well
knoawn îîaumanuaturer states that, the libre lias exceptional spininîg and
w îaing caliabilities and furtiier tat it n ill fetchi as iiichi as £iS per
toi in the .ondon market.

A coipanîy or syndicate !ats now been forned to investigate its
origin and formation, as well as to proinote its use, and of this great
things are expected, thouighi at present they are little more thanî matters
of speculation. 'l'île fibre comtes froin the district of of Alilovci, in the
Austrian lroviiice of Bosnia, of whichi place and its mineral resources
we shal no doubt hcar more.

Now, iii conclusion, allow me to sav one word to yourselves
res)ecting the Club of whichi youî are the proprietors. This, I find,
nothwitlistanding its uiiusual facilities for usefuliess, is really oinly the
nucleus of a club, a club only in namne. I should like it to be, whuat it
mîay be easily made, a club in actual fact, of great practical utility.
To carry out this idea, let ie suggest that you set apart soine small
portion of this roomî, which is adiirably suited for the purpose, for
starting the commencement of a valuable anîd coiplete Museum of
Asbesto.s and the ashestiformî minerals, their products and imaiufac-
turcs. Speciinens of the former shiuld be obtaiied froi ail parts of
the world, which witl a little attenltion should grow utili the Club, its

Museum, and Register becones universally known aid regarded, wienî
very inany of those who are now somewhat iniiff'.eit, will gladly
becoie meibers and be desirous of partaking of t i. grand advantages
it will olTer.' In doing this, every one of you can assist hy contributin.t
good saiples of your own produce, than which the world can produce
nothing ,iner. With cadi speciien mllust be sent the naine of the
lociality and the mine which produces it, with a short record of ius
origin, ownershipî and especially its cheinical analysis, and the nale uf
the aialyser, all to be entered in a Uook to be kept by the Secretnry,
so as to show its special capabilities, and as new features coine forwar d
showing its advance in public estimation and the causes thereof. For
ny pari, I shall be most happy to contribute good specimens of many
lew and foreign fibres froin iny private cabinet, with such particulars
concernting tleim as I nay be able to obtain. For this last, I hae
speial fatilities, as on account of the nature of my business, there are
noue sudi wv'hidh arc not first sent to me for advice and assistanle &i
regard to working theim. And I shall always have great pleasure irn
sending you goud samples of new and uioinco n fibres, so that with
a attle atttentin you may accom flish the object I wish you to attai,

the funding tf a Museuin suci as will greatly redound to your credit
and be to Black Lake, a thing of great interest, not to yourselves alone,
but to scientifie men generally as well as to travellers fron ail parts of
world.

Some Boiler Tests at Drummond Colliery.

By Cra.s. Fua.,Westville, N.S.

Il bringing before the notice of this Society soine recent boiler
tests made at the Drunnond Colliery with water tube boilers of differ-
ent design, it is not with a view of criticising one or other boiler, but
simuply to show what is actually being accomplished in every day prac-
tice, and to proinote discussion thereon; also with a hope that other
mîîembers may be induced to take up so important a matter, and thiat
by giviig their practical experiences with the different boilers at their
works, soie useful information and coniparisons may be elicited which
will lie of value to mine ianagers, whether of a coal or gold mine.

'Tlie boilers tested were two Stirlings and one Heine. h'lie Stir-
ling boilers have been in use somte three years, the Heine boiler fiN e
years. Both Stirling and Hcine boilers give entire satisfaction, and ilo
trouble has been experienced with either since their erection. They
are both quick steamers, will burn alinost any class of fuel and suppl>
dry steamî. There has been no renewal of tubes in eitlher niake of
boilers, and there have been no leaky tubes. Repairs ta both it.
Stirling and 11 clle boilers have been very slight, the H cine having the
advantage in that it lias no fire box arci ta contend with.

'hie actual cost of erection of the boilers was as below:-

TiMs ou CsT. Stirling Boiler, ItIcie Boiler,
300 11.11. 200 11.1>.

Makers' Ilivoice..............
Sinîoke stack anl breecliig . .
Ihitv on boiler................
Freight on boiter........... ...
Excliaige.....................

I.abor erectinîg..........
Stores erectiig...............

Total cost............

e3450.oo
554.00

1035.00
23$.66

.1.40
--- $52s2.06

925.05
1196.02

$2121.07

,$7.103.13

$26X0.00
212.18

-- $2S12.uS
275.20

3.40.62
-- $615.82

| 3.2S.<o:

Wlen comparing the rating of the two different niakes of boilers.
it muust be remîembered that with the Stirling Co. one H.P. equas 3(
lbs. of water evaporated per hoir froin 1oo deg. F., at 70 lbs. pressure.
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Cape Coppe: Co.. Tilt Cove. New<foiniill:and. lE:sst .\Mine Ore Floors.

Cape Copper Co., Tilt Cove, Newfoundland. uiblic Tea given on Jubilee Day.



CAPE COPPER CO., TILT COVE, NEWFOUNDLAND.

-Loolking tovards East Mine froi the Pond.

3-East Minle Puttiping Station.

4-Showing surface over East 'Mine.
5-View showing entrance of Cove frin liead of Ponl.
6-View showing head of Winsor Pond.
ix-S.S. "l Para " loading ore.



CAPE COPPER CO., TILT COVE, NEWFOUNDLAND.

7-Vicw from East Side Incline. West Nine in centre. Offices, stores, etc., to the left.

S-View from East Side Incline, North end of Pond, showing m:iners' houses, etc.

9--View fron West 'Mine Bluff, towards East Side Incline.

10-WVest Mine Bluff, slowing Cove and Wi:arfs.
ia-Cove fron onter point. S.S. " Annandale " loading.



Cape Copper Co., Tilt Cove, Newfotutdlancd. Long Pond Trial Mine. Soie oftlie Miners.

dape Copper Co., Tilt Cove, cwfoundland. Group of Coipany's Offi e ers at Long Pond Trial Mine.



5o00ft. Standard (Otto) Tramway at Lanark bliie, Laurie, B.C. Ore Bunkers and Tramway Loading Station with Blunk-Iouse in back-
grounid, Lanark Mine, Laurie, B.C.

View of Concentrator, Flume and Bridge. at Laurie, B.C., from a photo taken from
Bucket on Tmamway.



k %Iisic. Dami on River Ilkeciliewaet and Hecad of Fluwne.

Gromp of 3lnr iLnr ieof the Lillooct, 1ramer River and Cariboo Gold Fields,
lummiited, at 1.4arie, B.C.



Lauie, B.C. View showing Concentrator on riglit.

Concentrator at Lanark Mine, Laurie, B.C.



NEW ALLUVIAL DIGGINGS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

. -The Chetticamxp River, frotu Chipnmnl's cabin.

No. 2-Opcaulng to mlailn siope, Clîetikauip Mivrla .ille.

N o. -Alia aWggrotunds Ibelotv Clxi)ipmýtis cabin.

No. 4-Ore Imouse and ibridge co:maecting vitm Clicticaip~ Silve:r-lend Mine.

No. ~-liaamsDatti for alluivial wasliaiigs, Clictic.-ritp River, Cape Blretonm.
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The Heine Co. calculate one H.P. equals 30 lbs, of water evaporated
per hour from 212 deg. F.. at 70 lbs. pressure.

For comparisons of the cost per'H.P. of the two boilers we will
assume the Stirling sy.tem of rating, and it is seen that the Stirling
cornes out $20.70 per H.P. developed as against $14.85 per H.P.
developed by the Heine,

As it is the writer's intention to make further tests he will for
the present make no further comments, but will supplement this paper
at an early date.

TEST OF STiRL1NG BOILER AT DRUMMOND COLLIERY,

WESTVILLE, N.S.

DATE OF TRIAL, MAY lcruî, 1897.

Duration of trial..................................
Flat grate furnace......................
Total grate surface.....................
Total heating surface...........................
Number of boilers in use.......................

AVERAGE PRESSURES.

Steani pressure in boiler b) gauge per square inch..
Force of draught.................................

AVERAGE TEMPERATURES.

Of external air..................................
of fire room .......................... ..........
Of feed water before entering boiler.....,......

FUEL.

Class of coal-Bituminous, Round, Maiti.Sean.
Moist coal consuned,............................
M oisture in coal......................... ........
Dry coal consuied...............................
Total dry refuse..................................
Total dry refuse..................................
Total combustible..... .................
Dry coal consued per hour......................
Combustible consumed per lour.............

BRITISH THERMAL UNITS.

Number of lieat units in a pound of dry coal by
analysin ...............................

Total heat units absorbed by boiler ......... . ..
Heat units imparted to boiler per pound of dry coal
Heat units imparted to boiter per pound of comn-

bustible........................................
Factor of evaporatiozi for boiler...................

EFFICIENCIES.

Hours....

Sq. ft.....
Sq . Lt.--

Lbs ......

Deg ......
Deg ......
Deg ......

Lbs ......
Per cent..
Lbs......
Lbs......
Per cent..
Lbs.....
Lbs......
Lbs......

B. T. U...
B. T. U...
B. T. U...

B. T. U...

Efficiency of boiler based upon dry coal......... Per cent..
Efficiency of boiler based upon combustible. Per cent..

WATER.-Water actually evaporated............ .Lbs ......

EVAPORATIVE PERFORMANCE.

WIater actually evaporated per pound dry coal......
E< nivalent per pound of dry coal from and at 212

Seg. F....................... **"****"****'"***
WVater actually evaporated per pound of combustible
Equivalent per pound of combustible fron and at

212 deg. F .....................................

COMMERCIAL HORSP POWER.

On basis of 34}4 lb. of water fron and at 212 deg.
F., to steau of 70 lbs. gauge pressure, per hour
by boiter.......................................

Horse power, builders' rating.....................
Per cent developed, above rating..................

RATE OF COMBUSTION PER HOUR.

Dry coal actually burned per square foot of grate
surface....................................

Dry coal burned per square foot of water heatinig
surface........................................

RATE OF EVAPORATION PER HOUR.

Water evaporated per square foot of water heating
surface per hour from and at 212 deg. F.........

Wtater evaporated per square foot of grate surfacc
'pr bour from and at 212 deg. F.................

Lbs .....

Lbs .....
Lb1s ..... .

lbs.

H. P....--
H. P ......
Per cent..

Lbs ......

Lbs ......

Lbs ......

Lbs ......

8

78
3,300

2

110
0.5

47
71

151

11,913
1.2

11,761
r,434

12.1

10,327
1,470
1,290.8

13,402

95,263,190
8,o99

9,224
1.

60
68

89,232

ANALYSIS OF COAL.

Moisture lost at 110 deg. C........................
Volatile inatter ... ...................... ....
Fixed carbon ................................
As . -.. ............. ............ .. ........
SULP>IH UR......................................
EVAPORAT.IVE POW'ER, one pounid of. coal on

conplete combustion will evaporate 13.86 lb:. 0/
w'akr.

Per cent..
Per cent.
Per cent..
Per cent..
Iler cent..

TEYr OF HEINE BOILER AT DRUMMOND COLLIERY,

VESTvILLE, N.S.

DATE OF TRIAL, JUNE S5TII, 1897.

Duration of trial..................,............
Flat grate furnace.............................
Total gratesurface.......... ....................
Total lreating surface............................
Number of boilers in use..........................

AVERAGE PRESSURE.

Hours ....

Sq. ft.....
Sq. ft.....

Steain pressure in boiter, by gauge, per square mcli Lbs .....
Force of dratgit....... ......................... In........

AVERAGE TEMPERATURES.

Of external air........,..........................
Of fire rooni.. ......................... . ......
Of feed water before entering boiler......... .....

FUEL.

Class of coal-Bituminous, Round, Main Sean.
Moist coal consumed..... ... ........ . .......
M oisture in coal..................................
Dry coal consmuned...............................
Total dry refuse........ . ..................
Total dry refuse..................................
Total combustible................................
Dry coal consuned perhour.......................
Combustible consumed per hour...............

7 BRITISH THERMAL UNITS.

Nunber of leat units in a pound of dry coal by
analysis ...............

Total hleat units absorbed by boiter................
Heat units imparted to boiler per pound of dry conl
Heat units imparted to boiler per pound of com.

bustible........................................
Factor of evaporation for boiler....................

îo6 EFFICIENCIES.

.4

.82

357-61
300

19.2

Deg ......
Deg.....
Deg ......

Lbs......
Per cent..
Lbs......
Lbs......
Ier cent..
Lbs ......
Lbs. ......
Us ......

B. T. U...
B. T. U...

3. T. I...

Efficiency of boiler based upon dry enal..........Per cent. -
Efficicc' of boiler I'sed upon ccnbustible...,... er cent..

WATER.

Water actually evaported.......................... 1Lbs ......

EVAPORATIVE PERFORMANCE.

Water actually evaporated per pound dry coal..,,,.
Equivalent per pound of iry coal froi and at 212

eg, ................ ............... ........
Water actually evaporated per pound of combustible
Equivalent per pound of combustible froi and at

212 deg. I ............................ ......

COMMERCIAL H(RSE POWER.

On basis of 30 Ibs. of water from and at 212 deg. F.,
to steani of 70 lbs. gauge pressure per hour by
boiler......... ................................

Horse pover, builders' rating. .................
Per cent. developed above rating.............

RATE OF COMBUSTION PER HOUR.

Dry coal actually burned per square foot of grate
I8.84 surface........................

Dry coal burned per square foot of water heating
0.44 surface,............... ..... ................

RATE OF EVAPORATION PER HOJR.

Water evaporated per square foot of water hcating
. surface pe- bour fron and at 2i2 deg. F..........
Water evaporated per square foot of grate surface

158,15 per lour froni ant at 212 deg. F.................

Lbs ....

Lbs ......
Lbs. ......

Lbs. ......

Lbs.H. P...
H. P...
Per cent..

Lbs.

Lbs ......

Lbs ......

Lbs. ..

1.76
2234
68.70

7.20
0.84

8

37.68
1,a150

75
0.4

53

7,836
1.27

7,736
905

11.7
6,831

067
854

13,402
51,567,756

7,958

9,012
1.079

59-37
67.24

59,021

7.62

8.22
8.64

9.32

263-34
200

32.67

25.66

o.66

5,48

211.24
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ANALYSIS 0F COAL.

Moisture lost at i Io deg. C...,. ................ Per cnt..
Volatile fatter........................ P...er cent..
Fixed carbon........................... Per cent..
A si.............................................. Per cent..

SULPIIUR ...................................... per cent..

EVAPORATIVE POWER, one pound of coal on
coiplete combustion will evaporate 13.86 /ht. <y

1.76
22.34

68.-70
7.20

0.84

Patent Fuel and its Manufactura.

By CrAs. ARcIII1ALD, lHalifax.

Before entering upon the subject I have chosen for my paper,
Patent Fuel and its Manufacture, I shall briefly refer to the changes
that have taken place in the preparation of both anthracite and bitu-
minous coals for the market.

The evolution of the anthracite coal breaker, revolutionized the
coal trade in Pennsylvania. Previous to its introduction, the coal vas
shipped and sold as it came from the mine, and was broken up with
hanimers and screened by the consumer. The expense of breaking up
the coal, and the great loss in fine coal which could not be used, led
to the invention of suitable machinery, and the breaker was the result.

Innumerable devices were used, and improvement after improve-
ment was made, until perfection has aliost been reached in the
modern breaker.

The great improvement in machinery for handling the coal and
the introduction of improved forms of grates and furnaces has dimi-
nished the waste immensely, and enables the consumer to profitably
use coal that was formerly consigned to the dirt dump.

It was not very long since chestnut was the smallest size of saleable
coal, and all below that went to the culm dump, and improved
machinery, grates and furnaces have added to the market list, pea,
buckwheat and rice.

The machinery and appliances for handling bituminous coal,
docs not require to be so complicated, or expensive, as that used in
the anthracite region.

Instead of requiring a breaker to break the coal, we require
arrangements to prevent the coal from being broken, and to-day the
profit of the colliery very materially depends upon how the coal is
handled.

Many years have not elapsed, since there were only two kinds of
coal known at the coal mines of Nova Scotia, round and slack; the
former passed over a screen, while the latter passed through longitud-
inal screen bars three quarters of an inch apart. All coal, except coal
for gas purposes, had to be more carefully screened, and the coal
mined at the colliery I managed, and also at other collieries in Cape
Breton, was riddled in the mine by the miners and the slack or culm
was left in the rooms, thus thousands of tons of good fuel have been
inevitably lost. Later wlhen the reduced duty on culm in the United
States, and the erection of sugar refineries and other manufactories in-
creased the demands for small coal and run of the mine coal, the
practice of mining in Cape Breton was changed, and all the coal mined
was raised to the surface, which was a decided advantage to the miner
as well as an improvement to the mine, for every miner knows that
the danger of gob fires from slack coal remaining in the rooms is
always to be dreaded. The accumulation of slack on the surface for
nany years caused a slaughter of this coal in price, which sometimes

ranged as low as thirty cents per ton, and some mine owners turned
their attention to the screening of the slack and thus making nut coal.
This making of nut coal has been for a long time carried on profitably

at the lictou collieries, but in Cape Breton it was not so successful;
the coal in the Cape Breton seams made so much fine that vhent the
nut vas taken out considerably more than fifty per cent of unsalable
coal was left.

'l'o utilize the unsaleable duff was what induced me to start the
first, and I think the only patent fuel plant, now in the Dominion of
Canada.

Owing to several circumstances, but principally to the incon-
ve.ience of handling the fuel after it was made, I did not work the
plant to any great extent, but my faith in the enterprise has never
weakened, and I feel sure that in the near future patent fuel will be
manufactured in large quantities in Cape Breton for shipment to south-
ern ports as well as for home consumption. Great Britain exports a
large quantity, in Cardiff alone about forty thousand tons is shipped per
month. The great advantage of shipping patent fuel on long voyages
to southern porty is that there is no danger of spontaneous combustion
in the vessel, it does not slack or deteriorate like ordinary bituminous
coal, it can be transported more easily and with less loss, and above
all there is no danger of its taking fire vhen banked out.

I fear that I have wearied you in arriving at what I started out
to do, viz: to give a very brief account of how patent fuel is manu-
factured, and the probable cost of making it. The plant I erected
was Yeadon & Co's, Leeds, England.

The plant was capable of making five tons of fuel per hour, or
fifty tons per day; this quantity was plapufactured by one briquette
machine, and the engine was calc»lige4 to run two briquette machines,
so that by adding another maçþine I could at any time double the
output.

In the manufacture of patent fuel various substances have been
experimented on to cement tle fine coal, but fire clay and pitch have
beenè the most suitable. Clay made good looking and fairly durable
briquettes, but the percentage of non-combustible matter in the bri-
quettes condemned them, and pitch is now universally used.

The most necessary thing ipp jrp the manufacture of patent fuel
is to obtain pitch of the right consistency, and more important still is
to procure it at a reasonable price. The pitch is much harder than
roofing pitch, and must be sufficiently brittle to pass through a disinte-
grating mil, by which process it is Jiç4ced to the size of common
gunpowder.

When I commenced thp pipýf4çcpre of fuel in 1885, the only
places on this side of the Atlantic where I could purchase suitable
pitch were New York and Philadelphia. Glasgow, Scotland, supplies
the preater part of the pitch used in England for the manufacture of
patent fuel, and it can be purchased there now cheaper than in
America.

Many experiments have been made in the use of the ordinary
coal tar or pitch in liquid form for making patent fuel, and for aught
I know some have been successful. When in London a few years
ago, I had several interviews with an engineer of some prominence
who formed a large company for this purpose; at that time there
were some difficulties unsurmounted, but I never learned if he was
ultimately successful.

The plant consisted of a coal elevator, a rotary screen for making nut
coal, a pitch breaker, disintegrating mill, fine coal hopper and pitch
hopper and automatic feed, an elevagoý tp the super-heater, pug-mill
and briquette machine; all this igachinery was put in motion by a
system of belting driven by a single geared engine 14 X 24 inches.

The manner of manufacture was as follows:-The ordinary slack
that had passed through screens, constructed by placing longitudinal
screen bars, one halif inch apart, was dumped into a bin at the bottom
of the coal elevator; the coal was elevated and emptied into the
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rotary screen; thence the nut passed into a car, and the fine or duff
was conveyed by a chute to the fine coal hopper and feed with the
pitch to the second elevator. The pitch after passing through the
breaker was fed, to the disintegrating mill by a small boy, and after
passing through the disintegrating mill was fed by the saine boy to
the pitch hopper. The automatic feed was so arranged that the per-
centage of pitch (about six per cent. of the coal used), was mixed vith
the coal and elevated to the super-heater, where it was carried along
slowly by a screw feed and dropped by a chute into the pug-mill.

A super-heater is a cylinder heated by steam conducted from the
boilers, which is super-heated by passing the steam through a furnace
constructed for the purpose.

The stean is heated up to 3oo degrees or more, Fahrenheit, and
and the coal and pitch passing slowly through the heater is dropped
into the pug-mill in a plastic condition.

The pitch and coal is fed automatically from the pug mill or
mixer to a revolving wheel containing the dies or moulds, and in re-
volving is subjected to a pressure of two tons, and then forced out of
the dies by a plunger-a perfectly pressed· briquette.

The briquettes I made were 9 x 6 x 454 inches, and weighed when
made eleven pounds.

They are made in different shapes, like cannon balls, square,
rectangular, and some for open fires are made in rings so that they
will burn. more freely.

Briquettes require a strong blast or draft, and are more lasting
than ordinary coal. The rectangular shaped briquette such as I made,
burned well in an open grate, but should be put on a good bright fire.
They make most economical fuel in winter, and one briquette will last
during a night, and gives out a good heat.

To run a patent fuel plant of fifty tons capacity per day, the
number of men and boys required are: one capable men to look after
the engine, belting and machinery generally, one man to look after the
coal elevator and pitch breaker, one man to attend the nut screen and
look after the cars, one boy to run the disintegrating mill, one boy to
carry the broken pitch to the disintegrating mill, and two to remove
the briquettes from the plunger slide and place them on cars or stack
them. When not shipping, I used a carrying chain run by a belt to
remove the briquettes from the machine to a shed, where an extra boy
is required to stack them.

Under ordinary circumstances twenty cents per ton should pay
the labor of making the fuel.

The percentage.ot pitch varies from five to seven per cent. and
valuing the. pitch at eight dollars per ton, the cost for pitch would be
about fifty cents per ton of fuel.

I have written this paper rather hurriedly and regret that I have
no illustrations or plans of the Yeadon Patent Fuel plant, but I shall
not feel disappointed if this brief and incomplete paper may induce
more owners and managers to look into the manufacture of patent
fuel seriously, as I feel sure that in the future it will be an important
and profitable industry in this province.

The Alluvium of the Yukon Country.

By WaiLr.ta C. CrAM.BExRLAIN, M.E.

Many are the opinions advanced for the solution of the cause of
the rich placers of Alaska and the Klondyke, etc., and I hardly think
any definite geological explanation will suffice to satisfy the numerous
opinions. Much will no doubt be formed from this time on, because
the dissolution of rock, which has set free the gold in Alaska, has had
so many different conditions to contend with than had the pTacers of
California.

Regarding the urigin: The deposits no doubt follow the saine
line of subterranean pressure, or axis of valcanic activity, whiclh
brought our California ledges to the surface, but the climatic condi-
tions were opposite to a marked degree, notwithstanding the fact that

glacial action may have covered the whole Pacific slope during one of
its long periods when subsidence and uplifts were of frequent
occurrence.

When one looks deep into the matter it furnishes a vast field for
study and investigation. Intense heat, cold and glacial action com-
bined with volcanic activity, are all present, and confront the writer
with their influence upon that section of the country. The depti,
which is considerably less than is encountered elsewhere, can be
accounted for by the severity of the Arctic winters, which penetrates
and freezes the gravel and earth to such a depth that the surface is
only affected to a snall degree by the thawing process during a few
months of summer, owing to the dense vegetation and moisture of this
moss laden country holding and absorbing the heat derived fron the
sun's rays. Therefore gold, followirg by gravity to the limit of the
thawed out earth, rests necessarily in places near at hand.

Touching upon the dissolution of gold-bearing Iodes : The Yukon
country is favored in preference to many other localities, insomuch
that moisture, heat and finally intense cold in a country where there is
such a large watershed to saturate all class of lithological matter, the
energy exerted by expansion and contraction coupled with the above
agencies would be a potent destroyer of rocks that were unprotected
and rendered friable through the absence of volcanic constituents, had
these same virgin Iodes of the north been enveloped in a garb of
rhyolite, and finally covered with a heavy mantle of basalt, such as are
encountered in nany places in the Sierra Nevadas, things might have
been different. Fortunately the andesitic flows have not reached far
enough over to have effected the alluvial deposits, confining their
actions, as I understand, more toward the coast, otherwise the easy
and accessible treasures recently exhumed froin the valley of the
Yukon would have remained sealed in the womb of mother earth for
ages to come. In this respect the Klondyke mecca (with the excep-
tion of climate) is a boon for poor man or miner, simply because it has
been anybody's gold, requiring no knowledge only that of working a
rocker or sluice box. As to the real source of the placers, regardless
of all expert testimony the geological features of the country will have
to be thoroughly studied before anything can be finally accepted,
which as yet I will venture to say: there are many thousands of square
miles in the North-West Territory and Alaska which never have been
visited by a human being, geologist or miner.

MINING NOTES.
Ontario.

Messrs. iEmilius Jarvis & Co.. report under date, 1st October :-" The
discoveries in the Michipicoten district mnentioned in last montl's report,
whilst they prove to be not very extensive, show that the gold region extends
fromn the Manitoba boundaries to the extremne eastern end of Lake Supenor.
The government under the power of the new Mining Act, which provides for
the setting apart by an order-in-council of a tract of country 'withmî the lirmits
of which istrict owners of a iner's right mnay proceed to stake out areasof
224 acres, to be known as mîiner's clains, have established this district as a
" Mining Division." This is a step in the riglit direction, and does away
vith the cumbersonie survey procedure and the freehold crown-grant which

lias enabled capitalists to blanket so mîuch of the Algona country. The
Division embraces about 5,oo square miles. Following up this action the
Government despatcled a survey party under Prof. A. B. Vilnot to
thoroughly examine the district. The vein formation as far as prospected is
alnost entirely lenticular. The ricli finds advertised should be accepted with
some hesitation, as the large najority of the prospectors are innocent of min-
ing experience. Our prvate report of the district is unsatisfactory, the
deposits being very loV grade. it is, hiovever, not likely that enoug vil
be known of the district this year for a full opinion to bc fornied. Tie
reported placer finds in the district prove to be of very limîited extent, of no
great value, and very widely separated.
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NeIr Tache, about r4o uniles wvest of Port Arthur, sote good discoveries
are reported, reefs rtiiniig front 20 to 50 feet ii width carrvng nîuîcli visible
goid, and alluvial deposits extending for sotne muiles. Ilu ite hSiebanîdowan
district sote riclh and large reefs are reported as discovered ; whilst iii the
viciniity of Round Lake developent work lins exposed a remarkablh rici
copper deosit, the extent and wIdti of whbichî is going to be tested witih tie

Progress witi the construction of the Ritinv River Railway is delaved
ow iig to mîoditicationis in ic route niecessitated by lte dilliculty of gradnig
along the proposed survey.

Prices for leading coitpanies closed for fite month:
Saw hll, $2.25--2.50. Ilawk llav, 35c.-5o. Einpress. 5c.-oc.
Folev, $I.75-$2.(x). lriicess, 25c.-30C. lIaumiond Reef, 25''-5c.

i.ocations on prospector's hands are, iii tie case of out of the way
positions, offering reelv, but those well chosen along tIe Contact are Chang-

îitg hands at Iighter figitres.

ULcatiois u ith s.itisfactor* openîing 'en loitents h1.1% e been bolnded ai
g>ad tigutres and arcortle sr in demad thau at ans tinte durinig ti u ear,
vilist îactual sales are recorded as Iigih as $25,xxo.

The Mikado returncd $16,'x>j for 16 day s cleani up, and a second run of
in days gave ;io,rxx>. A test run of two 50 ton lots of ore froînt a location
adjaent to the Mlikado. ownCd by the Onîtario Iimiited Co., lias beaî put
tlroughiî titis cmatnoit> 's imtill, aid the results .re s.ud to have beet higyit
satisfactorv. ''lese crushintgs wvere takei fromt No. 41 and No. 6 veins. the
fornier beig 1 fecet and tIhe latter 7 feet wide, tie average aSSays beiig $12
:id 1i S per ton respecttvely. A tri.d shipniient frotti G.vior Isimd, restilts
of which are iot vet knîown, bas beent sent to the iteduction ait Rat
Portage. l'ie tegina returns, wiici are nlot publisied, are, iL is undicerstood,
sustaiing tht ir a% crige. hlie 5 stainp unl i mi the (1bIve put tihrougi a pre-
liminar trial ruslinug ut Io tout, w hici vielded it,5uo. Il us tlot, Iouever,

.umtid that the a\ erage at the reui wvill riunt as igi as tiis.

'l'he Vuttn Yi'tuml, whicli is in the itumtitediate vicittitv of the Mikado, lias
openîed up so satisfacîtorilh tiat il is tIhe intention of ti'e Company to place
Lite ie'essary. plant atd iaciiimery i p tition is viiter \\ ork o the
suppsed extesion of tit suihana reef in Il.dd h Idiain la. lias been coms-

ient ed This is a lake location ad iti is proposei to stk on the reef Iv
imeiats of steel Caisson. At tile 125 feet level of lthe 'Mikado thev have struck
a body equîalliig in richnIVss fite originîal crushings. ie Ilia~watia below
Lite j feet level. where tlhe ref ias vidented to a feet, is showiig a mîîarked
inc'rease tit value, awias ruttiing frotin $1N o to over $ '' Tie eletelop-
lient on vemt No. 2 gnes prosle tlhat tits wivll be eqli, l i vaie to No. 1.
Tis'. property lias. it is reported, just been sold at a good figure. This pro-
perty, viti tithe Wanipiui, K1baskonge. ilat1ond Reef. Stv Bill, and
Goldeti Fissure, all lie In the coItact area extendiig front the Saw.v Bill to ite
Seine river. and iL is worthy of renitark that every property along tis litte
lias imîproved ntîarkedily on opentintg up, ad some of le best slowitgs in Lite
district have been di',covered ot tie locations ilnteritediate to tLie above
inites There are at increasing nutînber of thlese locatiotns beintg taken timer
option. The Saw Bili, after Lite tsual preliminary starts and adjustitients, is
ncw miiiniiîg regularIv, aid the resitlts of the first clean utp are expected Octo-
ber i5tli. The shtafi it ithe Neepawa is now doun î ov.er 8 feet atd as Lite
purciase of the property lias been completed and thte cash paid, iL is doubt-
less givilng satisfaction. The Biack Sturgeon Comnpany is in dificulties. 'Tie
propertv liad iot been paid for, and as the transaction coul:l uni he coinplieted
tits property was deeded back to the owiner, vio itiumîîediately resold te
locatioi at -.on aivanice Tie mtill on fite Crystal Mininîg Coipatiy's pro-
perty in the Waiiapitae district is working freil, crushiings riinning front
$12 to $tS, at whiclt figure large dividends canti be earnied. hlie Ontario
Goverminîeit Gol Conicessiois Coinpany, wio took over the Etîgledctue grant,
are reported to have tuade sonie valuable finds upon their Lake of the \oods
concessioii which ruis d'n.1 to the Mikado property. The Sultaîta's
old stamp plant is being re-placed by a 30 stamp iill witht 6 frite vaitners, a
150 11. P. Corless engimte. witi a coniplete equipinenit of boiler, coipressors,
and ioistinîg pianît. Tiis vill be a Caiadian eqtuiptent by the Jeiickes
Macihine Cotp:my, of Sherbrooke, P.Q. The lHavk Bay Reef, whici
we reported in Jiily as narrowing, has piicied. ''ie fissure is strong atîd
clearly defmtiied, btut in both sliafts quartz have givel out. Otn the Folev the
fouindations for the iNew 12 drill compressor plant are finisied, lte isoiler
setting nearly coipleted, and the pii)Pes.COInctel to No. 5 siaft. 'Tie iortih
shaft was downt to 284 feet 3 incies on lte zSth Septeiiber, and was goinig
down at lte rate of iS incies a day. At this depth the vein was 52 incites
ietwveent tie( w.alls.

Durintg lte mîtonti letters patenit iave issuied incorporatiig lte followinig
coipaiies :

l'ie Yelo Jacket Gold Miiiing Comlîpany> of Sene River, Lîiuited.
Capital 90,000 in Si shares.

The A. D2. Gold 'Miniig Comtpan> of Ontario, Litnited, Capital $500,000
t $i shares.

'rite Gold Creek '%ines and Exploration Company of Ontario, Liiiited,
Capital 5oo,ooo in SI shares.

Theit %linse Centre De% eloptcntt coitpaitv, Lmiited, Capital $500,oo li $t
shares.

The Railroaders Gold 31iinîg Company of Ontario, Limnited, Capital
$5o,ooo ii $i shares.

The manager of the Regmna in a cable to iead office, utitder date of 7tli
intst., states :-' For the montit of September 300 toits crtslhed ; Ilill returnt,
61 ozs. ; cvanide, 94 Ozs. lhure is a great iiprovelent. ii the 5 thi level
south veit is fully S feet vide, averagiig to dwts. per toit.

Frot received advices frott fite tuîine operated by the Ontario, Lintitted,
itear Rat Portage, iL wouîld appear front lie work already donte at te Mikado
tiat tLere tneed be no0 fear aus regards lite resuit of full developimenît work on
lte propertv of Ontario, Liiiited. 'Tie inipression is gaining grotnd liere, that
Ontario, Luiited, is onle of the filiest tuideveloped property in lie Lake
of tie Woods region.

'lite shipmllîîents of Catadiain rule and refined oil reduced to crude
equivaleut, over lie littes of the Michigan Central anîd (rnicd Truniik Rail-
wa> s for lte miîonti endiig Septeimber 30tih, 189 7, tre tus follovs

&Michigan Central Railway.
Crude. Retined. C. Equivalent.

i. Ilbl. "il.
3-970 11,627 .0,694

Grand Trunîk Railway.
1.1,075 22,495 78,632

18,o.15 3-1,22 119,326

lThe richt strike iniade by te Mlikaudo Mline'," sayslthe /'uana/ Bn/kn,
l"ias drauna public attention to tle shares, whici are now' being freely dealt

iii at between £3 and £3 5s. Sotti American General Developitetts aiso aI
good market at about &l. 6d. Il will be remîîemîibered liait. in consideration
of the latter coniipany's large holding in Mikado shares, ve have recoin-
inleilded lite purciase of the shars silice thev were qtlutcd at about 3s. 6.
'lie booi ii Cantadiai tinîes is surelv oi lte vav, aud lte above shares cati
safely be bougit for a further rise, asmaiso niay Oitario, Liitied, at about 2S.
6d., aid Gold E txplorers of Canada t 22S."

Witt respect to tie reductioin vorks of the OtLtaa Gold Milling and in-
ing Comîtpany now rapidly icarinlg cotpletion at KeeNwatii, Lake of Lite
Woods, Ontario, lite foIIowing has been issued by the compa.ny :-

Tile Ilant ias becn designed entirely as a " custoi iill " haviig no0
iniies of ils Ivion and so prepared to treat llt coiers alike. Ii ils coistrtuc-

tiou has heen uitilized a careful study of lte requireients of the ores of
W'esteri Ontario. To imcet tliese anil the coninecial desirability of low'
treatmtetnt charges, special niîacinery las been largely introducd, built
fromî drawings fusrnisied by titis coinpainy. This follows along lte lie of
old, weIl establisied processes, but is exceptiotalv leiavy and efficient.
. For the receip t o! re fron tite waters of the Lauke o! tlie Woods, a fleet

of barges las been conustructed vhicit w'ill be pliced at Lite service of the
public. For ite receipt of ores by rail, the work'. are connected witit tle
tnain litne of tIte Canadiati Pacific Railwayv b' a side track, Ieading inîto tei
vorks. Autoiatic unitloauding facilities Iiav'e b teen irranged for botht lake and

rail shipmiients.
The ore as iL enters lite plant goes directly into the s.tmitiiîg departmttent

wiere iL iq crusied to Lite si/e of corn and atid runi throuigi ali autottiatic
machine satipler, which talkes out tiglteen liundred satples eaci Iotr as
lte ore streai ruils throuight.

Directly it is saipled the ore is veigied is weighted iii hopper bins,
This allows the sioisture perceitage, arrived it by' testinîg tei samuple, to be
applied to the gross weiglt of the ore and lii actual weigit of lte sihipmtent
cat be obtainted. As all ti charges for barging, saipiug and muilling are
based on the dry weight, titis represents a saving of tIi charges oit tein tous
in eaci iuindred, ever à plant wiere lte charges are based on the wet weigit
of the ores, as very few' ores carry less litait tes per cent. of ntoisture and
mîîanîy of them uore. Ini additiion iL raises lthe grade of lite are at eqtal
autnt , as deteriiined by the bulion obtained, for tise given amîtouint of
bullion has to be distributed over so iicht less ore.

Front lte siatipler tie ore goes to e compartuient of lte two thoisand
toi storage bins, tu awa it oppîortunity to rimî iL througi lte ill to lte
best advantage, both to owier and mitiller.

From the saiple obtaitted, lte actual gold contents of lte ore is ascer-
tainted b'. assa and in lte laboratory, li best mnethod ot treatmttent is
vorkcd oti amci lov inutclh cain be saveil is deteruined.

This is doue for eaci lot nîo mnatter iow siall, and.gives the ittitte owner
information regarding his property that should prove oi the greatest value.

IL ti ore onvier vistes it, lte contitanv vill purchase lte ore fromt hii
on lte results of lie sailple, givitig hnnlî a çleck for iLs etire valuse less lte
accruted charges. Ii this vay, it cesired, a shipment can be realized on
'.ithin tuo davs of its arrtIval. IIalf of lte sample fromî Lite saipling
machine is turited over to the owner of the ore, so tLiat iL mîay be used for
aity desired checks. 'l'he work in fite tiill is based on the results of Lite
wrk in Lite coimtpahy's laboratory on lte otiier lialf of lte saniple.

This requires ithe maintenatce of a chetnical laboratory and assay office
of untstial accuracy. It lias beenî decidei to open this also for cuîstomi vork
in ail lisses of assaying and analysis. While the charges will be nio itigier
titan usual for this kind of work, titis laboratory w'ill be prepared to tmtake
iigi accuracv deteriiiiations " a specialty.

Tiis entire plant will be ready for lhe receipt of ore about %i ite itidle of
October, aud you are cordially iivited to iispect its applialces and mîîethods.
Ansy infornation about charges for barging, saipling, îîuilling, aud assayiiig
c.î be ho bt.aiinel by, iiquiry, tu the coiitplany at its office at Keewatin. IL is
trusted tlat such îîformtation vill bring out the advatage of landling ore
iii a largc, highly eqiuippecd and mnîannîîed custoi plant ratier tiai runît lte
risk of buildiîîg a sînail property miiii, viiose econoiitic operation, prolibits
the eiploymiient of the saine grade of skilled hîelp. IL is tei belief of thtis
company, tat lie additional saving of a few percents. Oit Ite value of 1he
ore, duIe to coser techmittcal testing at aci pomnt in the process, will more
Ltait offset Lite carr'itig charges fromi muinse to mîtili, vilite Liie use of water

power at Keewatin, as contrasted wvith lte expetse of operating and keepinîg
li repair a stei plati, togetier with the low cost per tot due to large
capacity, will etnable this company tu laintain a scale of illiiin charges
conîsiderably belov the actual cost o! doing lte samie work at the mine.

Ilorace V. Winciell, State Geologist for Miitesota, contributes to Lite
Lngn«nng and .1/un:g Jî'urna/ îîunder date of 23rd October ait article oit
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the Gold Fields of the Rainv River wliich will be read w'itlh considerable in-
terest. Mr. Wiiche conclsions aire so soiimd and timiely that we tray
be excused for reproducing thein in full. Ile saîys:-

"It was extreinelv iuifortunate for tie Rainy Lake district thait it was
located so far from anysi, other gold iiniiig region, and was therefore first
visited. explored and developed by novices. Tlie prospector of the West
lias haid n traiiiing pecuiliarly ai(IaIptlfug hii to his occupation, but tuie pros-
pectors, inille aid imîill superinteidents, as well ais the muajority of the sa-
called . xperts' of this regioi, were iiaiiily mien wlio niever saw the inside
of a initie or a staiip-nill and hliad liever satupled a quartz veii before tley
attelupted to aperate theim lere. 'flere are notable exceptions, of course,
but tiey are oily exceptions, and are mnostly late arrivals. 'Tlie uîsual numit-
ber of fakirs lias also iade an appearance liere, but tliey have nlot done one-
quarter the danage that has resulted from iticomîpetene.

The situation ait present is sonethiîng as follows . Thlousands of acres of
land surveyed and purcliased for ininiig purposes, iuclh of wliclh is lot
wvortli toc. n county for gold nuiiiig, îlot posssig even a quartz oitcrop.
And yet in mîîany instancesz stock conipautes liave been organîized and iiuoney
paid i for the purpose of developirîg tliese absolutely worthless locations.
I have seenl shafs und pits sink ins black jaspaer, mii flisnty argillite, mii pure
graite, in quartzite aud ins ordiiairs green sclists, none of wlicli would
show1v a color ils ai pai or assav halfi a dollar a tont. Worse evei thsai tliis lias
been the construction of miio<erni staiup miiills to treat sucli ores.'

Ilardly a property in the region that is now cquipped with a iîill liai
beenît develope<t sutlicientlV tu tell whether a mill was nîeeded or could be
worked profitably before lt was ordered aud erected, Out of six staip ills
thait were built before this suilier oulv one was located vhtere it ouglit to
be. In soml1e cases tie muill actually coutIld not be operated for lack of water,
wlile ii othier instances lack of ore or diflicuîlty ini tranisporting it frotI the
miie to the illt resulted ins a prentature slutting down.

In somle instances the failt lies witi the laire-braiei 'exper' li
oliers the expert vas all riglit, but thie uîille owiers or the superitendent
' kniew Letter '' and cliaiged the plais In1 iost cases, however, thiere was
iio e.p-rt wlatever ; the grocer, luniberm.ui, capitalist or corporation ou ier
kniowmNg all about such iatteis iiiiiself just b> absorption and laviig put
up his iill just uhere and when lie took .a notion. Two of these six mîîills
have run part of the tine dluring the preseiit seaison. The others will re-
quire mioviig before, tlev caua be iade iseful. SIteaiiwiile otier conipanies
aire prepariig to build iills or to instail somtie n.e w sort of experimental plant
to treat their ores.

If the district survives the epidemnic of costly mistakes through vlich it
is passiiig it is indeed a good one. At present it is sufferinîg severely aind is
nlot in as good reptite as it was a ear ago. Several otlier iiîlstakes, and
siomîîe of tlhemîî colossal anes, have vet to be discovered and rectified before a
iealthy growth cai set in. %sicli iijury lias beel dolle to the district by
tlie inflated boom articles tliat have been prepared by interested parties or
niwspapers reporters and publishied in the dai and weeklv press. Nor are
the ieimnbers of the mîimng profession entirely blameless The writer lias
s 'en reports by iniing mnen th more or less repuîte mlîaking the iost astoiish-
inîg claiis and statemnents. One property is:,aid to be 'the greatest deposit
of gold ore ail the face of the globe.' .\snothier Eastern expert figured a
value of over $2oo,00 in siglit in certain blocks of ore wvhich produced about
oie-tenth tue estiniated amnounit wlen niied out. Coienuot on such work
is ieedless.

Thiat tliere are veins of sufficient size and valiue to pay for working iiin
the Rainsy Lake region there is no longer ainiy doiubat. That any mlioniey lias
b-en iade there yet iii actual iining is extrcmely doubtful Tiis fact,
liowever, is înot due to the low grade of the ore treated nîor the difficulty of
extraicting the gold. Withi practically free-mîtilling ore and anî advantageous
lpeation as regaîrds all the items that go ta mîaike up the cost of production,
with m1anV veins Of a widti of 4 or 5 ft., and and some coisiderably larger,
the cost of treatient should îlot excecd $7 per tòn, anIîd tihere are îînumerouis
lodes whose ore will average fromn $9 ta $12. Operated on a large scale and
with better transportation facilities, the cost wvill be reduced to perhaps $5
per tont, leaving a liaidsomîîe profit on $îo ore.

But I wvish here and iow tu repeat evei uore eînphîatically the warning
vhiicli was containîed iii the Twenity-tlhird Aunial Report of the Milinnesoai
Geologicail Survey :' li a new district double precautions siould be taken
to inisure against mîîistakes, etc.' Uiless better systeim and economiiy aire
soaon put inîto practice aind properties developed as they slouild be anîd are
elsewhiere, there will not be a miîill or a iniine in operation On Raimiv Lauke or
Seinle River in two vears fromî date."

British Columbia.

WUIST KoorTahAV.

The total tonnage of ore and natte for last monaîitlh amîiounted ta 4,604
tons. Of thiis 897 tois were ilatte fromi 'Trail and Nelson, the product of
those divisions being aiuîost eitirely treated in their local smelters, whilst
the Slocai ore is mîîaiîîlv treated over the hue. yhe value of this total pro-
duction for Septeiber readhed the suilu of $714,225, ain iîîcrease over anIly
previous tionth.

Rosslanîd expects the early construction of a C.P.R. branich fromit Robson
ta Rosslanîd, by vay of the Columibia Vallev and China Creek, with a ter-
îîîmîuns ils the lollow iimîîediately soithi or the mîxain towl. The eigimicers
are at work and construction mîay be carried ont at once.

lic weekly tonnage of this camîîp is ait presenrt about ,5oo tons, this
muaiily fromn the Le Roi, witlh smiall amilouints fromî the War Eagle, Ceitre
Star and Itron Mask. It is apparent that several miiies are directimg tleir
work to blocking out ore bodies to be shipped at a future date, whîenî better
smîelti.ig facilities or rates cati be obtaiied. Such appears to be the policy
of the Centre Star and War Eagle.

The Robsoti-Trail staidard gauge railroad is coiipleted, and lias beens ini-
spected by H. B. Sitihî, of Simiiti, Dean & Co.. Rossland. The saine
colpanIy is at preseit suirvcyiig a nîew towin site aut the teriiiiius across the
Columiba fromtt Robsonî.

The Exchange iniie nîcar Slocait City, nad the Velvet, tent mtiles south-
west of Rosslanud, have lately been visited by Sir Charles Tuipper, whto is
ehîaiInaniî of the New Goldfields af British Colunbia, to wlich comîapaniy they
nîow belong. Thle conîsuîltinîg enginieer and mîlalager is Capt. James Morrish,
laite of South Africa and London. A vertical shaft is beinîg siuik oi the
Velvet wvith a strong slowiig of copper pyrites which is believed to riun well
in both gold and copper.

Ii the Slocau there is sotie probability of the C.P.R. extension beinîg
butilt fron Tiree Forks to Whtiewaiter, wvitli a systei of tributary trullmways
wlich will comîpete vith thie preselt K. & S. Ry.

Nlacliiiiery beinîg put ins tlhe 1oiteztniail colncelntrator, and tlhe Paynae
and Lucky Jim , avity tiree rail tramwaysare iearl completc.

The Slocau Star is said to have struck a five-foot ore boly iii tlieir lowest
tunnîîîel, No. 5, ont which thev have been driving ail smimunîer. The total
depth gained is 750 feet, the lowest yet îunade in the Slocaun.

Around Nelsoi there is fair activity n liiiig, and as it is the chtief
town of the district iearly everv miinig misain spends lire or less tite ins the
place. rfte Fern inine is said to be slowing upI) vell, the o..statupîî ilt ait
preselit ruiiing is ta be intcreas-ad. by anuother to-staips at Once.

'Tli Sver Kinlg seInIs down%% aubtout 2,X) tons of crude ore per day, whic
i; of iighier grade than fornierly 'li .\thabasca continues to tîiake sinalt
shipmiîeits, and .a sale lias býeei illadle bv I lector McRae and J. Fred. Ritchie
of tleir inîterest il the Poor-inai ta Messs. Needai and Voolfsoi, of Loti-
doi.

Thîere lias ieen soute dispute over the ownership of certain ore bodies
claiiied Ibv bol h the Centre Star and Irton Mask, udiler the old Ap.-x law ;
they vent iita eacl otiers grouid. Suirvers of tlhe iudergreuind wvork have
been triade by Frank Wilkinî, i>.L.S., but it is probable thie tirtter mîîay be
settled withouît goinig to court.

Siiall shipiicits of a car-load or two are bemuug ruade frot the Arhiugtoi,
'INo Friends, Meteor, Howard Fraction, Chapleau and liveniug Star. Thesu
ores are above the avrage value of Slocain ores, aud are nll fouintd oi Spriiger
Creek. This section lias been ins tle had graces of mnost investors dulritmg the
sutumiier, but is working its owin salvation out like other Slocani camtips have
dolne.

Altogether the outlook is prosperous, claiis can be biglit for somtie-
tlhintg near thieir reasonable price, aud the incirease of shipients is largely
over any previous output. Thte towis are, some of thein, i a dull state after
the late rapid. iicrease of business and professionial mîîenî, but as a genieral
thing tliere is a building utp of places whiich is the result of solid business
atid lterit.

The chronicle of iew iiiniîtg couipaies is but a siall thîîîîg in thtese
days. 'lie public ait large imay- feel mlore confidence in buiiig stock,
than they could a year ago. Good stocks are advancing, aindl poor anes are
so low that they do not looku rosperouis. lowever soie leai properties are
still being systemîatically pu lied up by tlhe papers.

The Enterprise transferred fromn J. A. Fiichl anid associates ta Brunton
anîd Hvmuai of Colorado, is still inactive, althougli it is iot expected it will
long reimain so, beinug a high grade ore body of large extent. Othier pro-
perties ot o Mile Creek are iot doinîg mucl, except unîîder developmient bay
the locators.

Ni.so.

Already indications point to the not far distant conîunenceienit of our
long wviniter season. Stow lias begui to fall on the hills, and thoiugh it is
of course iot deepi yet, and muay even disappear entirelv for a week or two,
there cati be no probability of unuch iore weather in wtich prospectiig cati
be done.

Lookiiig back ait the , ast season, there is verv iiuch to record that is
higlily -atisfactorm Assessmiueits have been well kept up]), and nanîy sluall
uisnes that were prospects oinly a year ago are n1ow sluppinug ore ii liore or
less quantitv, and tlereby assisting to pay expemies ; a mîethod that is lighly
comnuiidable for a siall conceri practically in its infancy.

Tie Athîabasca group is a case in point. This group lias been sendliug
ore ins conîsiderabla quaitities (cousiderable, thuat is, for a simall uinue) to the
Hall suinses smîîelter, and what lhas beei treated tiere lias averaged about
$oo per ton, which nay be regarded ais iost satisfactory, the. more so as by
no imeans aIl of the ore that is beinug extracted is shîipped to the snelter, a
large doutnt being retained for treatinîent in a stamusp miill which wvill pro-
bably be erected very shortly to deal with the frce nuîîlliug gold rock.

Wlork oi thel "Last Chuar -ce " group on Toal munitaini will niow be very
shortly coicluded for the sec ou. Full assessuient lias beei done, inuch ore
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taken from the veins and placed oit the dumps ready for future shiptilent,
while a good sainpile lias beert sent to the Nelson sintelter for trcatmlentt therc,
whici it is conftdently expected will turin out very well. Three tunniels
have been idriven to tap the various veils on this )roperty wiicIh comprises
the Itrait, iniily, iast Chatice aid Copperfield cIaints» as well as a great
deal of cutting oi the surface, to expose the veinl, aid so to trce its course.
Ote of the principal owners arrivei recently froit Einglani, anid expressed
lnnch surprise anid deligit at the appear.nce of the property and the work
doue tipon it.

A little distance south of Nelson, on onle of the creeks flowing into the
Sainon river, called Sieep creek-<(wiat a comfort it would be if there were
a little more originality siovin iii itaîniîtg tiese itnniunierable creeks)-a very
finle ledge lias beeni discovered, nîearly .o feet iii widti. This gave nto value
oi the surface, but the owiers persevered, nidi crossent it with a tunel, aid
the gratifying resuilt is that the average across the whole leidge gives a vailue
of over $6 in gold, while a thin paystreak about 6 inches vide vields $50 in'
gold. besides silver and copper. Part of titis is free inillinig rock apparenîtly.

Tlhe Fernt mine, oit Toad imounitain, is still doing very well, the to-staiinp
mitill being completed and ready for opleration There is a large quantity of
ore oit the duniip, and any quantity more " in siglt," lite assays oin whici
have ail run high, and sote extraordiinrilv so. A nîew discoverv lias beeti
mnade lately in the progress of developienit, of aniother veiin soine forty feet
below lte main lead, and runîning parallel to it. The quartz is very similar
to that already kiow, and will probably be free mitilliig : if that is the case,
it iist greatly increase the value of that already valtable mine, anîd mtay
casily rentder 'an iadditiont to i iiachiuery absolutely iecessary.

Ait extelsive group of claitis ait Tond inountain hias just changed hands,
lte Great Eastern, Great Westerin, Calispel and Goildein Bell Lavitg beetn
bouglt by Mr G. Neelatnds These are ail supposed to be free miliîig Pro-
positions, aI sariples said to have conte front liet unquestionably s low
itich free gold lhe present ownter intends to put a force of men onito opel

up the property as far as cati lie done in the short seasot left us, and it will
e of great bciefit to the district wlen we can show that not oui> does the

ieiglhbornood produce silver and copper, but also free gold. It is wonderful
lhov the report of a find like this encourages pros yectors and claitn owiers;
in the vicinitv, wlo have almîîost lost heart at findtng they lold nothing of
aniv conseqtience, after ail their work aid expense.

i iiglht iere point out the utter lniacy of soie ten, wto will work for
itontis oit a ledge, spenîdmîg ail teir ltte and iiontev oin it, and iever
laving an assay inade to sec whiat they have. It lias been the writer's lot
freKtieitiv, to ind a satiple " fron the shaft 20 ft. ii " carryimg absolitely
iotiniiig but a few speeks of iron pyrites ; and the men have gote oit work-
iig for iontlis oit it believinîg it was valtable. Strely a dollar or two
expended oit ait assay occasioially wotld be iîonîey well and wisely spetit,
and save hutndreds frotn being wasted.

The Hall mines sinelter and mine are both doing well, and lthe itew
iitarager, Mr. R. R. Iledle), seeis to be quite successful lii the way lie
hlnIiles the plant ; the iewl large blast furnace treatiig 200 to 220 toits of ore
dail , in addition to fuel and flux. The long Lalked of dividend lias not
lie i paid yet , nio doubt like Clirtinas, it is " cominîîîg," and not a few
voulid be glad to sec it couie, eei befure that festive season : it would be

mi Icomtte, an>lhow, whîeneer it mnay arrive. It lias been deferred too long.

A iew teleplhone line is nîcarl> comttpleted between Nelson and Trail,
fromt which town connnunication cai be had vith Spokaie, aid so by lite
long distance telephone witlh Portland. It will be a great conventience to
this city to have quicker tratsfer of orders or busimess messages to the
States, as fron the position of Nelson manity things cat be brotglt im
cheaper frot "l the other side I than front Eastern Canada, the freight alote
being so very considerable.

There seeis to be very httle fresh news front Ainsworth ; shipiients are
being steadily iade fron the Black Diaiond, Little Phil, and onle or two
mure, but io iew discoveries have so far been reported.

It is interestinîg to note the continutîed increase tii the value of the ship-
iients made througli the port of Nelson, the approxiitate vailue of the ex-
ports so far for this year being no less litan six million dollars, to which
aimotunt lte Trail sielter andtl lte Hall mines smnelter have very largely con-
tributed ; the former iaving sent 0oo,ooo and the latter $5o,ooo worth of
mîatte and bullion during the first week of this imtonth. The ore frot several
of lte Slocan mines likewise cotes this way and ielps to swell the suti
total, but in any case it is a very creditable for this district.

Nelson ias been favored quite recently vitlh a large party of C.P.R.
iagnates, ail of whomt expressed pleasture at seeinîg suci att air of prosperity
over the town, wiilst those who liad not been here for four or five years
were astonlisied at the growth that lias taken place. When iiterviewed
about the Crow's Nest R.R. Sir W Van Honte said ie expected in a year it
would lie open to the head of Kootenay Lake i somîewhere near Goat River
probably, and as rapidly as possible it would be extended to Nelson, thougi
owimg to te hteavy work to be donte oit that section it imigit take sotte
timte. Meattwiile, liowever, arraigeieits wold be made to connlîect Nelsont
witli the temporary terminus of the Crow's Nest R.R. by means of " train
ferries" or large barges capable of carrying a wlole train. It is tiiecessary
to say that it will give an immense imttpetus to the trade of the district and
to lte welfare of Nelson when it is accomplislhed, and is therefore anxiouîsly
hoped for by ail classes.

A. H. HoLDicH.

EtAST KooTiiNav.•
The books in the record ofice of the Fort Steele m'ining division reveal

ait activity ini ining aid prospecting operatons mii tlit district tHiat will
surprise evei tlose fatiliar oi the outside with viat alis been done. The
record of transactions in lthe office during the eigit stonths front Jatuary ist
to Septemiber ist of this vesar, and the revenute that lias beeti collected fromî
the saine shows the foilo~wiing:-

TRANSACTIONS. RlVieNUiS.

Records of Claiis ..... ..... ...... .1 $3.750 OD
Frce Miner's Licenses .............. 1045 5,225 00
Certificates of Work................ 277 761 75
Coniveyantces....................... 3f4 785 o0
Documnents filed.................... sa So oo
Paid in lieu of assessment........... 2 200 o0

Total .................. 2233 $10,741 75

Over i5oo ntew clainis have been recordedi iin cigit iontls of this year,
whiclh is iearly double the uitiuniber of ail previouîs years coibined: the books
coItaiied a toLal of oIly 776 claints at the begiiiniiig of this year. The revenue
goinîg into the provincial coffers is well oit to $i i,ooo, a sumî tiat will greatly
exceed aty other district except West Kootenay. There have beet recordedl
277 certificates of assessîtent work dloue, whiclh at $îo0 eacl teaits $27,700
for lthe eiglt mnontts. Before the year closes this sum will be doubleid, for
it is fromt this date out that these assessiiients are to be expected to be
recorded.

VANcouvCiI.

'rite City Cot. 'il lias, subject to the necessary ratifying vote of property
owntiig civie electors, agreed to take $65,ooo of stock ii a sineler conîpaîîy,
to lie organtized in London, Englaind, by Mr. J. I. Rothschild, of that city,
wiith a viev to establish cud vork a sintelter oi Burrard liiet, liard by Vaun-
couver. The coipany is to work by electricity, generated front water
ptowver, a smîelter of 30o toits daily capacity, costinîg $4oo,ooo. The luider-
taking is aiso to be capitahized in £250.000. Tite conditionaZil acceptanîce of
tItis offer ittipies the rejection of onte inade by Mr. W. H. Remington, of
Salt Lake City. who asked in respect of a proposed two stack smitelter, a city
bonus of $oo,ooo, payable $i.oo a tot oi output. Messrs. Bewicke Moremtng
& Co., of London, England, will, it is utiderstood, lie responsible for the
iiechtaiical details of lte proposed smielter and its platil. Vancouver lias for
two years been seeking to induce capitalists to establist a local sinelter for
the treattent of coast and island ores. lTe promoters of the accepted pro-
posai are confident that tiey wvill easily raise the required capital in Eigland,
encouraged by civic participation in and approval of their schteimte. Tite
ratifying vote of Vancouver nioney by-law voters will be taken sote tite it
Deceiber, and nearly a twelve-itonti will be required to build, eqtuip and
begin vork at the proposed seulter. A refinery of 20 or 25 tons capacity
vill be inîcluided in tlie scheiie.

Tlie preliiiainry run of the staip iill at the Golden Cache mines, Lill-
oet, lias somnewiat disappointel expectations. Predictions were freel3 mtade
of a resutilt of $25 a tot. After three days' trial crushing, at average of
slightly under $îo was obtained. The directors explain that the rock treated
vas largely siate, and in the main " coîuntiry," and urge that considerably

better results will b>e obtaiied whien the mîass of ore-bearing rock begins to
le crusied. Absorption of gold by the niewv plates of lthe mil doubtless also
accouits for sote lessening of the first result. The directors are,* however,
prepared, if the deposits prove to lie of low grade, to put in elaborate labor-
savig and gold vininitttg plant, wyorked hydraulically, at a cost of $5.0oo
Application is ncanwhile heing made for a Governrniient grant of the rught to
ta ke 6,ooo uinlers' iuches of water froi the adjoiniug creek. The Golden
Cache staup nill Ias now closed down for sottie weeks, pending the btild-
ing of a dani antd the iakiig of traniwaytand other improvenents. A second
rut n will then begin in Novetinber, aud continue til the end of the iionth,
when the directors expect a better average result. Tlie greatest interest is
feult in the working of lthe Golden Cache minle in Vancouver, it being
regarded as a sonewhtat typical Lillooet free milling gold proposition. Mr.
Mark Oldroyd, M.P., of Densbury, England, lias noiniated as hits represen-
tative on the Board of Directors, Mr. Wmn. Skene, ex-Secretary of the Vaut-
couver Board of Trade, who wlil carefuilly participate in deliberations, in
respect of wiicl, by stock purchases at large preimiumîs, lis principal is
interested to the extent of over £70,ooo stering.

The Alpia Bell, Excelsior, and a few other frece mtilling gold mines,
hard by the Golden Cache, are mueanwhile being advanced in developmnenît
steadily, vith a view to early crushings of ore. Titis stage will, iowever,
scarcely be reachted before early spring, save periaps in the case of lte
Alpha Belle, the chief holder of stock iii whichi is Mr. J. Barnet McLaren, of
lte well ktownt family of Ottawa capitalists.

A considerable aggregate shipmnent of coast and island satiple ores vill,
cre this issue of the Ruvimwxv appears, be consigneid to lte Vivian simelters at
Swansca, South Wales, by the steaiship Tekoa, ntow loaditng at Stevestont,
oi the Fraser river. A very fair response is being made to the liberal cash
offers of the Swansea capitalists, who should establislh very considerable
copper connections witlhi the coast and other districts of British Columbia,
despite the local comîpetition of the proposed suelter oi Burmrd Itiet.

Sote proiising free milling gold deposits are being steadily developed
at Fire mîountain, near Harrison lake, at points about îoo utiles front Vaut-
couver. Mucli tunielling has in particular been donc on the " Money
Spinnuîer," to work the ore oi which a stamplu mtill is beîmg erected that mîîay
begin wo-k b> tid-Decemitber. Titis is, however, rendered soiewiat
doubtful by the ieighit of lte mine workings, which are far above the snow
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line, rendering construction in winter diflicult. Tihe owners of the Money
Spintner, who are responsible business men of Vancouver. express themtselves
coufidently as to tite value of their property, and quote ait assay showing
$Sooto the ton. They state that free gold isvisible wherevershotsihave been
put in on ite vein. The atssay quoted was doubtless, however, that of a
specially good speciien. If as here hoped, the Fire Motintaii deposits
prove to be profitably productive, a cousidermble îuitpetuîs will be given to
mining trade in Vancouver and New Westminster.

Conparatively little is at thie mtomeiit being <lonle ot apparciitlv proimiis.
img copper-gold deposits at Seymour creek, North Vancouver, distant oily
sote ten miles by land atd water frot tie leart of Vancouver city. Ex-
pensive tramway and other facilities are required, for whici the aid of Britislh
capital is beiig souglt, with fair hopes of success.

Exteisive developtient work is being doue on soute of the best copper-
gold and silver claimis on Texada island, t the Gulf of Georgia, but somtue of
iL too unscientifically. as iii the case especially of the Van Anda mine, where
experts state that Cliiiese unskilled workers arc backinig ont tie rich ore
deposits int very wasteful faslion. The same experts, however, speak higlily
of tie richîness and extent of the Van Anda deposits, and declare that iL
mtust, under good management, becone a very large shipper.

The purciase of a controlling interest it thre Vancouver, Victoria aud
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company by a syndicate, of wincl Messrs.
Mant & Mackenzie, of Toronto, are leading imeimîbers. is lere regarded as
involvitg another tactical success of thre Canadian Pacific Railway, witi
whiclh tiese gentetnen iave friindly relations, whilst tite vendoîs of the
charter riglts were in mtost cases avowed opponents and inîtending comtpeti-
tors of tite great railroad. The purchase probably mneais, that aided alike
by Provincial and Doinilon subsidies, thte latter to be re.soiglt ut Ottawa
tnext session, in the alternative aided by Provincial assistance. new railroad
connections will be establislhed w'ithin a twelve-mionth or so between Peu-
tictott, Boutndary creek and Robson. Soutih Yale and Souith Kooteiay
vould thus be cotmected, viilst front the north tie C.P.R. wotld runt a

service frot its main line, in connection with lite Steamuship and Okantagant
bre-'vh. 'Tie transfer of railroad charter interests thus imiplies the early ex-
tension of munch needed rail facilities to a rici copper-gold coutntry about
Bouttdlary creek, now difficult of access. It probabiy also meuas a figlit for
the rigit of railroad extension inu that district between tie C.P.R. and Mr.
Heintze and the capitalists witlh himît associated, who are auxious to connîmect
lite Boundary creek country with their Columbia and western line, whiclh
now mnakes frot Robson to Trail, and gives access to tie Heinze smtelter at
the latter point. It is contfidîently expected that tlie C.P.R. interest vill gain'
lite day in a necessarily unequal encouiter.

A further result of tie Matmxt-Mackezzie deal with the Coast-Kootenay
pronoters, otherwise the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railroad and
Navigation Co., is lite placing of a auch needed new rail route between
Vancouver and Rossland, at the virtual control of tire Canadiain Pacific Rail-
road. It is now regarded as unttlikely that this further connection will be
mîade in tie very, carly future, as lite great railroad lias, or shortly will have,
sufficient Coast-Okanagau and Coast-Kootenay connections for its own pur-
poses. Tie bargain is consequently tîost significant, and here in Bitish
Columbia closes a short period of provinîcial platformi caimpaigriing for publie
aid towards a rival road to that of the C.P.R., between Vancouverand South
Kootenay.

N. C. Sctou.

BOUNDARY CRErK.

Of tite various railway men-Corbint, Heinze, Canadian Pacific Railway,
and McKenzie & Mannît who are reputed to be building into Bonuidary next
year, it is altogetlier ikeliy that onle at least will reach hiere. A railroad will
le tie greatest iicentive to developiett thaI tie district could have. That

onle willi be built is certain, but ait early construction is wliat is needed.
" Too far front transportationî," lias been too long lite epithet applied to this
country. By far thte larger part of tite ores will be treated here, but tliat
they cati be treated a railroad is a necessity.

This winter will b>e one of utiusual activity iere. Several trining plants
have been ordered, and the properties will work continuotsly all winter.
Of these lite Ironsides has just started un rirce tite installation of lier plant.
The plants for the Brandon and Goldeu Crown and tite Winnipeg will be on
the grotnd in a few more days.

A $6,ooo paymient, 10 per cent., is due next mnontli on the " B. C."
There is no question about its payient, as the property is exceedingly satis-
factory. The shaft is iow down 6o feet in altost solid copper pyrites.
There is no waste ore oi tie duip.

An examtple of miill management extraordinary has been given at Fair-
vî.,w, it conection vitlhtte imcticlialked of Tin Horn imill. This iiill con-
sists of 8 of Joshua Hendy's triple discharge two-starip batteri-s i and ivas
placed in position near lite Titi Horn tunnel, on a creek in which i the fall
of lite year there is not enotugi water for a cayuîse. Tue comipany have just
learned this, and now are utidertaking to supply their iill ivith water front
lite Okatagai River, nearly 3 ruiles distant. Several punping stations will
be needed, as lite mtill is Soo feet above lite river.

Mr le. M. il. luinis lias put a muntitiber of mîtent at work Oit tihe Anaconda
Group. Contracts hlave been let for lite puitting tp of wvinter quarters for the
mîteI. Ie will CImlioy 12 ICnt on thre properties. G.

The Sinowslhoe claimî int Greenuwood caip ias been boided by " Patsy
Clark. Tie bond is for $50,000, in three equal instalitnents at lite end of six,
tite and twelve mîtonths. This is onte of tie old locations of lite camup. IL
was ider bond two years ago to Geo. Turner. Sote very richt ore was
fountd tiis fall oi lite property. Developient will be started and carried on
conttinutously.

M tscun.nANttoUS.

'lie Le Roi Mining and Suelting Comintity lately coupleted .à iew
hoist ont tie Soo-ft. level. lie skip nlow connttects wit lite ott of tie
shaft. Work will shortly be comuentced oui a threc-comupartuient shiaft.
This, wh-ien comtupletel, will enable te tmtana1ugtement to double its output.
Tlie work of sinking to tie 6oo-ft level _s ntow bcing pusted, and iL wtil be
contitnuîed to comtpletion. A fine body of ore, uS ft. vide, ias been encout-
tered near lite 6oo-ft. level.

The Cariboo Mining, Milling and Sielting Couipany lias declared a
dividend of two per cent., whici wvili resuit ii thie di,triuîtioni of $16,ooo
amîîong lite stockholdlers. Tie dividend vas payable ot September Gth, and
tite transfer books of tite coupany closed froum Septemtber 4th to Septeiber
Sti. This is the sixteenthli dividend declared by lite coupany. and whein
paidi will Imlake a total of $173,000 in round itîiumbers which tie coUipanty lias
paid its stockiollers Soite of thie arlier divileuids were only one per cett.
'he mine is reported in a prosperous condition hie tiew air comtpressor,

whici was recently installed, is working uit a satisfactory mnainter, atd It is
lite expectation of tite directors that ther and lrrgerdividends will follow tut
thie near future.

Mr. L II. Webber, the representative of the Britisi Columbia Billion
Extr etintg Comnpaiy ii Rossland, states that tie prelitniinary work for lite
erection o lite reduction works, near lite O.K. mine, is to begin iuntiediately.
This work is to consist of a railroad siding, 4,ooo feet of flumne, ore bitas aud
excavation. A large force of men will at once be put to work. Mr. Thoias
W. Fishter, of Heleta, who has for sote tite beet engaged tit mîaking lite
drawings and plans of tie proposed works, is to have charge of thie construc-
tion. This coupaiy intends to give particular attention to tie low-grade
siliciotus ores of tie camp, whiclhtui iost cases are closely associated with
the ieavy sulphide ores. Nearly ail ores of this class at present are dis-
carded. Tie value of tie ores to be treated iu this way will range fromt $6
to $î5 per ton. The Pelatan-Clerici process will be mtîaiuly tused. Tie
works vill not be ready for customn busiess until the spring of 1898.

It is reported that lite nîew o-staip muill at lite Ferni mine, at Nelson, is
rîunniug to perfection, exceeding all expectation and saving closelv. Tiey
are rutinng three toits to tie stautnp, iaking 30 tots per day. Wiile they
can take 50 tots of ore fromt tie mine daily, they are only taking out about
40 touts. This atoîtmt will be doubled as soon as lite additional stamtps are
put in. Thie foivdation for another ta staips is comîpleted, and they expect
to have tiet runnîing inside of six weeks, gtving tihemr 20 staips. A per-
manient force of nien is eiployed at tie mie, and as sooi as thre stamtps are
increasd to 20, twelve mai.tre men vill be put on pernatently. There is
ento"ghi ore now blockedi out in Lite minte to run te miil for over two years
at its fullest capacity. Ail taIt is claimtîed is ait average of $20 per tot,
whicli is higier tliai the prospectus gave. Tie uill will treat more ore titat
was claimîîed by the prospectus, and runntîing tmtuci higher tait $2o per toit.

By a vote that was practically tinatimtous, the Josie Mining Companiy
decided at a recent meeting of lite stockholders to give to Thomas
Ricards ait option of sixty days on the property. Mr. Ricards wvas
represented at tie meeting by Mr. S. L. Lowe, wio subiitted a proposition
to tie neetmiug uti writii.g, offerig to iicorporate a coipany under lite laws
of Enîglantd wvith a capital of £250,ooo. Tins comîpany, lie agrees, shall pay
to the Josie Miing Company £10,00 i cash, anîd place ut the treasury
£40,ooo iit cash as tie proceeds of tire sale of stock at par to that anotunt.
Thie Josie Compaty is also to receive £ioo,ooo it fully paid stock. The
offer fuîrther statcd that tie details of the transfer would be arranged by Mr.
Ricards, with sucht representatives of tie Josie Company as should be author-
ized to aet.

There is great activity in minirng iii thie Fairview district, all tire camps
being busy, and there is a great deal of mttoney it camp as a consequence.
Tie iew 25-stamp mitill of tie Tii Horn inite will be fittmE Ad wvithîin 30 days
if tue present plans of tie coupany are carried out. A co.itract lias been let
on tihe Morning Star for tie erection of a rmill, and work will be begun on it
vithout delay. ite Joe Dandy Company lias also comnmenced work on a

new claimu. Tie Sinuggler mine is rinig full blast, and it is said that tie
ore rtus remtarkably higi. Tie proprietors have rented a ro-staip mîrill,
which will answer the purpose tenporarily. Tlere are now about 3oo men
tworking in and about lite camp, and there will be 200 more put to work
within the rnext 30 days. Ii e camp is well provided with business iouses,
and two new hotels are bein. erected.

Work on lite Le Roi Cotmpany's smîelter at Nortlport is progressing
steadily and rapidly. Several carloads of mtachitiery are already on tie
ground, and lite roasters will be ready to receive ore by Noveiber n5th. Tie
comîpany will begini to ship ore to tie sielter soon, probably by lite last of
October.
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Nova Scotia.

'Tie ouatt antd shtipmtents of lite Dominiton Coal Co., oflicially reported
tu lite Rt:uvi. for Septeilber, are . -

ottTil'T;. S llEN .

Touls. 'Telns.
Gowrie ..... ., .... .........
Caledlontia ............ ....... ....
International .. ... .. . .......
)omninion . .....
Old Blridgeport .
Reserve ..... ..... ... ..... ....
\'ictoria . ..... . .... ....

huit.........................

Total ........ ..
.atrge:t day' Outpuit in Septeiber

" wittttetits "

8,255
35, "×)
to.66i
33.4l09
21.297
.10, 144
10.915
18.818

178.603

6,027
2S.706

32,250
20,512
34.576
t 2,052
17,24.1

to.i6 tis.
9.716 "

hlie iew% strike l lite Coxieath copper asttmte oi )ct. 7tht is Ill tie soutilh
crossctî frot No. 1 shaft. At i6i feet froit lite shaft a stroigly delfiied
ltree-fool tein nas encointered. nutl good foot aid iaiging walls. dippiig
sotth abîoutt 2-t degrees, ut ilt th»itces cf rtclt yelloin and ptrple ore lite enaltre

Nsidît of lte dIrift. lte stri-e is aboit the aittle as litat of ' B' Veitt ti No.
2 shtaîft, i1 0x feet to le wtest (t No. t, lut il is îot yet certain ltat il is lte
extenstiont of ' ' ti. .uul .s lite heuhulig still shows siecks of copper ore
lite crosstcut will be drs et fartier soutih.

Theire ias beeni a considerable stir in itiittiiig circles over a sitpposed
find of gold .it Why coc.iugh, C l; le le.d its s.id to lie sito feet wide anld
is reported ho have . il edi l to four ounces. We have, luwever, bect tit-
alle to find Out tue n.une of the c.s.i er. .d t we are very doubtful as tu lite
restilts. Tiere art seter.d peuple jlst nou, hotu m and Out, of this
prou ince wIo pose as ex perts nit ninter.ls .mtd un ho aplear to give results t
preporlti t tees pImit .îîi, wc woild inispress ipon prospectors and aunnite
on tiers lite necessity cf li.t tmtg taetr .isa ade b% reliable mt .

\ iiutiiber f areas h.n been t.tken up ticar McKay Settleiitit, Ilants
Counttstu . for alluvial gold TIis is cert.uity a lote tli lite rigit direction.

We htave little douti h.it.l tlhre .ru îtnanc. pl.tces inl Nova Scotia viere, with
proper uacititery, allutalt dep s ittgit lie ut.ide lt p.v. .\lluvial gold
has alst, benl recn-uîtly fotund iear lite Darttoith aake,.md twe are disposed

to titink lite wo,,tnlerfuîl and mituiicl talked of iercurîn muine 4 1 ma1 serve a..
ueful piirpose iii bringing to liglt .mi .dlum i. gold deposl. It pmtiIuig for

mutereury, gold las ibeen fouitd i severil Of lite p;an, anttd suuomettntes tut fairly-
large ces.

We are plcascel to note that lte New Eiîgertoi iste al Fifteen .ile Streatîn
i. shing good :etutris .tgaii . Liast uosilth 23ui ounces vere prodiced.

We undeitald ltat te mine is bionted toe a wtelil-kiownt Scotch companly,
-and if lite deal gocs throuigh great things may be looked for.

'ile returnas frot lite Richardson mssite for last inosti were 203 o.s. frou
2.150 tons Of rock. This contipy aire still allouwiig their vaIliable
coicentrates to ui t waste down the streatt and ilto lite lake, or titeir re-
turts mtighlt lie nearly double wIat they aire at preseit.

3: ,lercitiield. wito is tributing oi lhe Stuart-I lardmttanî block of areas
at G)ldentville. rehtrtned s5 oza. fromt 17.1 toUs of Ore. and lte New Glasgow

Cu. rctttrited : 22 O.S. frot 5 tots fromî hlieir property adjoining the Stuart-
Hardimati block.

,ry tn spi mt l s.i ut oit.iletuna tromli Rteitrcw masses atelv.
T i. eiiits are shont ing vis rabi In. uer thaiu tle> have dnute for a long

taute.

1Things ins the wt-esternt part of lite irotinte are looking lup. The twen
minte at Miilipsiîgaîte y:ellet -SS oluce-: Sauittel Fergtusoi mlline at M3alaga
21 <ttunces: W. Gi liiur's mtiene80e1: is oinces.
hlie Itroo'kfield minle, lite sa ple roducer of lite district, vcltiei 340
0untices for lte tmîonîth.

'Ie levelpmIenrîct oi the Galeia Iead ah Clheticitmpll? Continues to gîve
its owners satisfaction. Tet main slope vill have reachied a depith of 50 feet

i the tite thiis is published, ai if lthe ore continuîes of lite saue IigI
grade as at preset, a iressinîg plant will le erectel. 'Mr. F. Il. hiason. of
lalifaxtlin lias had conîsiderabie experiunce iII the Futiglisi andi Welslh

leaid uinses. is .le compm3iity's consulting cnginer.

Quecbec.
Tie followuinig is from lite advance sieets of lite Consular 1Reports of lite

lureaui of Foreignî Commerce ait Wastingloni : " The Pctrolettum Oil Trust
Comipanv lais for some tite extended its olerations t a district about 22

Imliles' dstaiice froi Gaspe Ilasii, nar cte cf lte triutares of lte York
river, called lthe Mississippi brook. Several wes have been bored m tat

tigliloriood. with uarymg results, souie have y:clde ialf a barrel, somte
ole barrel, per day. du lite 23rd July, uwell No. 27, lthat district, pre-
dusced a quntaity O oil from a depth of ,.Ioo te i.5o0 feet. Tiis is lite best

knon s far mi Gaspc. The vell floedvc several tites btefore it was iunier

control, and 300 to .l barrels are said to have beeni lost. It was p »Iuted
tiis week, and gave ait oie pump îîing i,60o gallons. Iulriii lite timte ta -
to replace the plug the well illcd againl and lite Oil was foretng the plug. t

deei il Iiv duty to draw the i)eparut's attention te tiis well, as te oil
is of ver>- good quality and rock beds arc nicarly flat ins its ieigihborhtood
wiereas iin the parts of lite country first prospcted, lite weils were bored
into te rock ait a sharp angle. The compaiiy is iaving several tanks built
aroiid tiis well, aitl it is said tihey inteid to bore other wells ini lite vicinity
innnîediatel v."'

Pyritic Smelting *

nly .Mr. W. L.Aet:.l'.D, ever, Col., ...

INTRonVtCTION.
Untder pyritie siieltiig is udilerstool a sieltiig process whtichl aimlas to

utilise tie calorifie power of ait ore. Ivrite (FeS l, cialcopvrite (CieiSe, l,
pyrrhotite ( Fc-S. ), aresecopyrite ( FcAsS ), bIenîde i ZniS). galenta ( PlbS, &C.,
are ail ores whichi iave caIo-ific vailues as iiietallurgical fuels, and il is will
the uîtilimation of tiis quality ins sici ores litat pvritic smiieltitig has to do.

Wiei a smîeltinîg Ore C cttains ins itseif the fuel ntecessary for its concei-
trtion inte a proditct whicih cati be tranîsported te iinarket at a profit, a
countionl practice i; to destro: silch niatural fuels by calcination, aid thei
sttelt, witlt lite ielp of coke. etc.. the Oxides huis piroduitced. Why sitolid
we birn i roast i ai ore whsicih coitains ini itseif a sufhicient quantity of postle-

tiai heat units ob smelt il. amid lthein smltct thIe burnit Iroduct itself wath tIhe
assistance of more or less epesive fuel ? Or, even witen such o at ere is
sinettied w, wI% shouild wue meit il dlowii wilh coke-as if it werc piîg-iroi
for f<iidry puirpses-atlthtottgi ve may have dispenised withi tie preintîtary
roastinîg? lin either case, sucli a proceedinîg muîîîst be coisidered as wasteful
atd extravagant if il cati be shonil i that a leavy stiditîîie ore cotaiis in
itself a source of lcat whici, whîent pruperly appIed will stiflice for mslam-
taiiniîîg a siningîî tciîperature. Wienî troi pyrites has been rased lo a

teitipe-ltire aît whici its coiiponenti p.arts are fret tu aite vith the oxyget
of lite air, further tise is as ut.iîLcessary as ini the case of coal, whicih, wieit
il has once becnt started i self-sustaining. in the properapparaitus hie samte
is the case wihi iron pyrites, which statciîeent we see verifitld in lite evervdar
practice of ieap-roastii*g. lit tis prucess, and in the modern pyrites bariers
ised by stilphuiric acid mîantifacttrers, lite combuiîîîstibility of the pyrites itself
is relioe lupon lo accomplisi lite end ini view, att Ihe carrving out of ltese
prucesse-, deionstrates that. onîce igitCd, pyrites will conîtinuîe te burn till
lthe sulphiur is prctically all ciiitnnated andi te irotn is coiverted iito oxide.
Il onlt reitaitts to burin lite pyrtes tuore rapidly uit order te produce a tet-
perature iigli c-ougi tu fuse lite wiole tiatss, atid tits acttally takes place
iinless care isexercisei in restrictinîg tlie amîîoîîmt of airadittled to lte kin .

Putire tron pyrites is a cotnpotttnd of air and suîlihiîur in hie proportion by
weigit of .16.66 of tron tu 53.34 of sulpuitr, and both of lhese eletmuentls mtuay
be buried its air wheni lite proper cotitions are provided to effect thteir cotm-
bintatioi wilt oxyge. Thecombination of iroi and sulpiir ini irot sulphides
of witever class is nota comtbustibleas long as lite two elemîents:are untîited.
Ticv im:ust first be dissociated frot eaci iter in Order te be free te cnter

iito'cotbiation wilth anthliter cliettî: atd il is olvafltersuci dissociation
has becn brougti abotit. and lite two eclemlientâ fid themtisclves m itatus nas.
î-ndi, litat tlieir coinbustion titav be effected. To dissociale thlese letetsils
fronst aci otier, a certain atîtuntî of itecianticail work- inist be done, and its
lite pyritic furiace this work is ierformettd by ieatiig lite comspointd up le a
certu- pottit, wl'ent lthe elttiemits separate freii eaci otiter, atd if lite proper
amuntit of oxygeni is then provided they wiill tunite with il. Wien neatns
have icen takein for stpplimg ithe proper proportion of air anîd pyrites ins a
tiariter conîformtting to lite conditions uitider whichi tliey cati best unite, the
snielting will loit utatcrially differ, as far as lite appearance of te furiace is
coiceried, frotm tlte usuail operaliti vithl coke or charcoal. oily in thtis case

ithe pyrites supplies both lite fuel und flux. That iron pyrites containîs ini
itself ithe potential leat unitls r.Iutisite for ils ownt suteItinîg utav be demitoi-
sîrated h therinal calculatiois, or octilar cevidence of lite filet mlay lie
obtained li oserving a Manlie's converher ini operatioi. In lthe so-called
besseierising of copper mattlle the toltei iroi siipiitde is rnts into a con-
verter .mttd air . iuil thrutigh il utt practil ail te tron is burined oil.
the cntmiiuistioni tif lte irui .and,1 cicidttaiil of lite sulphtir assacateld wthi
il siflicing to keep hlie amassai a iigi lie-iati extremiîely liquid dtrintg lite
operatici. If, tlieti, irot pvrites contains ini ils combiustible eiitntuets a
stiflicient quantity of potcntial lieaI it;s te supyort a sielîitig operation.

titeit lite tise of carbonaceois fuel to.smtelt sucht ores is sheen waste, provided
a sitable apparatus catil bc oitaincd for tur:iinig ihis quality to ecooitmic
advantage. Assiuuing lit suic an appIaraus is 1ai hand, deposits of tlis
;ninsera] so low ins gratle as t le penit of profitable treattent iy iitet:.Iltr-
gical pîrocesses ieretofore tii tise imiay be iailtiid ecotnoiically ai lthe inittes
hliieiselves. in a well-mt.naged ine te cxeavation of lthe <are is controlled
by assay, se litat ils -alie i knîown before il is miinted, aid tiercIhy lite cost
of taking out woritess imatcrial is avoided. Stuci a prelimiiinary assaytng is

al tiat is reqtuired wiere a fire coecttlatocr is utsed.and uthre is le rason
wht the cru ore, just as iltsined, shld not ble duitped into lthe ho0îîpcrs

of a fire contceîitntar, as i' -s duiiiped into lite rock-brecakcrs of a wet con.
cntatrilioi mîîill.

ORis A>AlTn TO PrtTtc Sutol.Ttc.

The first requiisite in ai ore to fit il for pyritic sielting is tliat il slould
coîtiiut ciotig i iroit combinted with sutilpitur or arseitci: to iakce ai easily

metiîtabilC slaig, and te providie for a malle fall suflicient te cover lite v.iîîalie
Iictals containted ins lite cih: ýc. With regtard te fuîsibility, practice has

shtown l that lite bies slag for lte purpose isa oo.siicate-one i vtici lthe
oxvget of lte sd.ica is equal to tiat of the baes. To formis sticli a slag re-
quires diflercit amsonts of the variouas bases ini commun use. For iistantce.
ani iroi iono-slicate calls for 29-41 per cent. of -ilica1 to 70'59 per cent. of
ferrous oxide; a simiiilar Iitte silicate rcquires 34SS per cent. silica to 6512

* Frormn palter rcad beforc lite ia.t iicctingo lit: n.if ::ng and istittitc of .Itiig
iintec.
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calcium oxide. Stbstituting unagnesia for the lite, we ieeil 42·86 per cetnt.
of silica for 5714 per cent, of îtragnîesiun oxide ; and for alhninitn .16.6s
per cent. of silica to 5332 per cent. ahnuninîium oxide, ani so on. Now. to
anake a ferrous mono.iosilicate requires approxiîînately .4 tons of pure pyrites
to i ton of pure quîaîrtz, so we 1iy say litat for sligginig purposes alone we
ieed an ore uixture containing 3o per cent. of rites and 20 per cent. of
silica ; but that is using u1p ail the tron on the silig, and does not aîllow for
any itatte fall. It is a well.established fact in snîelting that a coniplex siag
-- that i t say, one contaîining a mixture of various baises-is isially more
desirable tihan one consisting of only one base and silica. 'T7herefore, wlhere it
is possible, we niin to make a slag containing several bases. If the ore charge
is coisiposed of pyrites aid quartz in the ratio of 4 to i. aid ve add to il
liniestone, we can forn a linie-iron slag, still preserving our ioio.silicate.
and tieu have iron sulphitide in excess, which is free to forti niaîtte. 'The
addition of lime lias anolter adantage ; il lightens the specific gravity of
the slag and renders it more easy to separate fron the matte. If liiestone
is not available, the same end inaive .reched de a the amount of
silicaorbybstiutngsonc oer base.Whnan ore isnotof tie deired
comiposition--that is, whien it dloes niot containi 8o pier cent. of iron sullphide
-other expedients mist bu resorted to : but it lias been fonnud ii prctical work
ihat an ore mixture of the composition given will siielt readily withoit the

assistantce of carbonaceous fuel i the furnace, and will produce etiogli iatte
to effect a saviing of 95 per cent, of the valuiable iietals whicli il carnris. Il
is seen. therefore. that pyritic snivlting fiids its lintiitation int the amnounit of
silica conitained in the ore il is desired to treat, aind the opinion wecthier or
iot a given ore is suitable to the process is otte whici cati be decided by
cheinical nalysis. With practice, iowever, tie oprntor can often deterinine
b>y simple inspection whether hlis or' e pos;seses the desired qualfli ficaitionls, but
Iin cases of dloubt a silica dletermiintioni will sel the mlatter atI rest. Often
simple panniniig will give ail the inforiationt :îecessanry. If a few pounds of
the ore are grountd ip, dite pulp weigied, and concentîr.lated in a pan, the
veigit of the restilting sulphides will allow olne to nake a pretty close guess

at the relative atountîts of pyrites and quartz in the imtaterial utider investiga-
tion. Al that is nîccessary to be decided is-dous the ore conîtain cnoughi
iront iii the fonn of sulphide or arsenide to flx off the silicai. and forni a
mtono-silicate slag If not, thei are thercother basesavailable in the teigh-
borhood to mîtake up the deficietnc iln iron ?

There are vanriotis cetzents whici cai be utiilized for cheapily and firnly
binsding even the finest conmcentr.tes into fonnîs stiîtable for blast-furnîîace
vork. The influence of ziie in pyritic sîmelting is one of conisiderable

importance. 'rite sulphide of zine t blende i has itearl the samte thenmnal
valie as the pyrites. Up to a certain point. aiy bleide conttaîined lit the
silphide uinder treatmîîent aîssists the operation by fis lteat-produciîg quahties.
the tetperature resutiîing fron dite comutstiont of zine sulphide being iearly
as higli as that of proto-sulphide of iron. li practice 14 per cent. of zinc lin
the charge lias shown no deleteriots results. The zintc oxide being a base,
mtînerially helps out any deficiency in iroin, for the ziic is disposed to go mto

the slig ralier thai into the înatte. Muici of this inîetail is also carried off in
the fumnes, anl in a properly contstricted futriace every opportunity is given
to assist ils volatilizationi.

The arsenîic, itet arseide of irot is uised in tie plaCe of sulphide,
separ.m(es front the irot readily undter ite influence of a pyritic furnace, and
volatilizes, leariug the iront free to iite with oxygens. 'lIte results prodneed
froti buniniig arseitide of irot have beti abnitost, if tot quite, as good as
w iere ron pyrites w'as uised. Tie arseitie buîrts to arsîeniouis acid andt1l goes
off in the forit of hieavy white fliakes, whiclh niav' bu caIltht iti sitable duiist
chaibers. 'Tihe burning of the arsenic yields also ils quota of thermal %uits
tu tlie opemrtioi.

Any gateta present in a pyritic charge is of assistance in producintg heait,
blut tie heat i diliicuilt to save.

Srr.i 0.. Fo n.ncit.

li the experitnenai stages of pyritic stneltiig, circtunistainces contpelled
the ise of wlttever aIppar.Ltus Ias a thand. For titis reason blast furnaîces
were etiloye(d which itad betn builtoriginally for other itetholsof snelting,
and il is ianrgely due to this pîreceudetnt tait furnaces inttenided for pyritic
sinieitting continue to bu btilt oi siniilar lines. without suflicient conîsideiatioi
beinig given to the peculiar conditions inder whîich tiey are to bu operated.
If resuilts carried out in these ftrtaces do iot couie up to expectatioi, il will
utsuially bu found to b due to th l e facl itat theexperietlersiave iot a clear
itisiglt tito the nature of sulphide fuels, anîd have atternpted the imupossible.

That furntaces Iuilt oi the lintes of those initetndedi for leadi.ore smnelting
are not adaptable to pyritic sinieltitg pirposses bccotes aill the ttore patent

eiti the two classes of fuel uîsed in the respective processus are conîsidered.
Il the first place, coke is. for ali practical ptrposes. asinîgle eleîinentt-carbon
-and in the furnace il imites directly -with the oxygei of'the biast; wh sreas
lie sulpiides are comîtpotinds of sulpuitir with soîne other elentient, and this
union muitist first be brokei up before the contipontt eleitie.ts ca itile with
oxygei. The author then enters in detail into the various changes which
occur in the burniig of coke anid pyrites. and points out their respective
differetces of behavioir while being acted upont by the action of the blast.
To suit up, ie continues, we have in coke a solii, contsistintg of a single
elenient with a large surface exposed, whiclh is retained in position until
consumed; in the stlpti(les, ieavy liquiis of very liited surface, requiring
dissociation of thteir elctents before the oxygent can acdt upoti tliem, and
wiiicl rush througlh the charge in the biefest possible time. Il is thercfore
unreasonable to expect tlit a ftrnaice desigied for hurning the fonner class
of fiel will be equally efficaciotis in the case of the latter. The products of
combustion resuiltiig fromîî the two operationts is a ittler requiring consider-
ation. li the case of coke, these are largely combustible gases. whiichi pass
ttpwairds throigli the charge, carryinîg heatwith lthm, and in this uapward
passage act upotn the descending niuinerals. W%'itlh sutlptides, the products of
combthustion are principally heavy fluis, which drop downwards ; the amout
of ieat carried upwards by lte sttlphitrous acid gas aid the naitroget of the
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air being con iparamtively sunali. It is obvious, therefore, tiat hie fusibility of
tIhe sulpiides precludsies the use of iigli smneltiig coliniis. In pyritic siieltilîg,
Ililîke lead sieltiig, there shoild be no carbonaceois fuel to burri away, noir
oxides to reduIce ;aIsy action of theU ascending gases uposn tle charge is to be
avoided, if psasible. Wlat is wanted is to mîîelt Ie wliole as quickly as
possible witloit permnitting a preliiinary mnatting together of its Compontent
parts.

he best heiglt for a sielting coiumn iin pyritic smsseltinig is one which
viii lreseit a suflicient resistance to the upward tendency of the blast to

causse tIse latter to penetrate to the centre of ti charge. "Tis, of course,
v.ries with difTerent sites of furisaces' a wide furnace requires a deeper
charge tsais a narrow one. Ii order to be able to regulate tIhe lieiglit of the
smsselting colIInms ani keel) il stationarv. recourse is liad to as interior feedinîg
cyihnder. This contrivance is so adjiusted as to deliver tIhe sulphides at a
givel point ini tIse furnîace sliaft, ail ait the samle tisîne protects thei fron the
action of the escaping gases. li this way a constant lieiglht of smnelting
colunis is mnaintieid, and the sulhides are delivered at a point wliere
sinelting takes place withoiut perinittissg ai incipient fusion, the Ieated gases
being directed into otier chainels prepared for thei. lIs order to mnaîke i)
tIhe deficiency of heat wiici is absorbed in dissociatiig the sulphides before
their componient elieniits cai combine witi the oxygen, soisie ausxiliary ieat
iiusst be supplied ; a.nd ini the Mailiie process tIle air entering tIhe tuiveres is
ieated by coiing ini contact witi the mlîolten mass, wiic lias already been
brouglit to a Iigih teiiperatire by the preliminary operation of msseltinsg the
matte ins a couîpola before chargmg tinto tIse conaverter. lis hot air tien
attacks thi sulipidiies, ansd the busrning of tIhe suipiur and slagging off of tIse
iros contiuies as long as there is anyi sulphide of iron ini tise vessel. Al
experimentsi îsowever, with 1ow-grade ores, oi the converter priniciple, have
resuslted ini failuire. Thsere are various ways of giving tIse blast the Iecessarv
teinperatiure before allowing it to enter the furiace-ieating ini lot-blast
firebrick or pipestone, or iui tIse tuveres tienselves. 'fiC first are costly
siietihods, and tIse author recommsssuenlds thi gasifyssîg of soue cheap fuel by
burning it ini tihe tiyeres. Tie aimsouit of ieat necessary for the direct ieat-
ing of tIse blast is compatively siall, and msay le realil computed wlen
tIhe calorific power of tIhe fuel aind thlevolmiseof the blast aire knsowns. Owing
to thse charge columnîs isn a properly coîstlructeud pyritic-smselhinsg fuîrnace beinîg
of necessit ow., aund as tIhe heav globules of mîsoltei suIIlpidile drop past tIse
iuyeres very mapidliy, tie tite duInsg whsichi the blast cant act suipon tihess is
very short. sa that it is nîecessary to use a iiglier presure tsais ordinarily
emssployed in Western blast-firiace practice. Care musiist be exercised tiat tise
volsIne of tIse blast is iot too large, aIs if even a slilit excCss of air is blownl
iito the furnace tIse coolisig effect of tIse surplus ar is very imarked. Wiat
is wvasted is pressure of blast. not vohune. Wien Ithe furnsasce is properly
mlanaged, tIse oxygen enterinsg tise iuyeres shouild be consuitned to tIse extent
tiast silphisr fumeîics vill distil off fromîs tihe strfaice of tIse :barge, ail may be
collected and further itilized. lit order to protect tIse workiens fromt' the
stifliig gases givei off b>v a pyritic furnace. and to provide for tIse regular
charging of the ore and flixes, tIse top of tIse fuirnace should be kept closed
ausd a feediig device providiel. Such al apparatls has been desigieds whiici
is aistoniiatic ini its action.

CoscI:NTRATîos .s; Sac.

'rte degrec of concentration effected il a pyritic-smeting furnacc isn
direct ratio to tie autiount of iron burned t hsence, to imake a god coicentra-
lion tise iso.su idii st be retaisiesd uniier tIse infiluence of tIse blast
intil the desired îuastitv of iroi lias beci converted itto oxiie. Whiens uno

coke isulsed tlhere s norliasun whl an% desired degrecof concentration shouild
not be reaclhed ; but to accomiplisih this two smetings arc necessary.

The percentage of savinsg effected in pyritic sieltiig depeidss ip)on
several factors. irominent amng wIicl are (1 ) tise composition of tIhe tir-
nace-charge: (2 tise aiount of ssate fall t and (,-, thIe timse given for the
scaaration of tihe matte froi tise slag. 'ie aisoiit of matte fall necessary
to effct a givIen saving msssîst be deterisiiel experimnentailly in caclh instatsce,
for a hardand-fast rule cansiot be laid down vhicl wiill caver every case.

Wlenî expericice lias beeni acqiired ini the operation of a pyritic furinace,
and with tihe neccssarv aminoiunt of isatte fall, a saving of fromîs 95 to 98 per
cent. of the gol, silver and copper contaisned ini a pyritic ore cati, tie author
asserts, be realized iln a propery constrscted furnace.

RoNTGiN RAVS .*OR MitTALI.URICA. Ti:sts-The very first commisîents
on the discovery of the Ronitgen rays iidulged ini liopes on the great assist-
ance which the iew rays w ould offer for the exauittation of mnetals, hie
detection of internal flaws, etc. It was soon founsd that tIe task was not so
easy, and besides scientific investigations of alloys which for thaIt purpose
Iad tobe applied in thin lanime, we have leard very little about tIhe practical
itilization of the rays ins the interest of the ietallurgist. Witi tIhe recent per-

fected apparats, however, Radiguet lias obtainîed soie very encouraging te-
sults, which lie has brouight before the Frencli Acadeny. Blisters coulid dis-
tinctly be seen ii an alimsîinumsn bar 134 in. thick. The boit and other parts of a
lock, tie wheel work of a clock, wliose glass >iaite had beuen remsoved on account
of its opaqueness, whilst tIhe silver case hia been left could fairly well he dis-
tinguisled ; a key of cast steel slhowel internai fiaws ; somne coinsand mlsedals
could be stildied, whilst an aimninsu iedai, whose obverse had been filed
away, disappeared comîpletely ; an ebonite splinter had likewise vanisied.
Finally a msodel of a bed plate casting, whose dimensions are. infortunately,
not stated, gave quite a fair indication of the thickness of the varions parts,
and a coin of one franc, placed on the top, casse out as a black spot.

BI.AST FUR&Nacît SAVsm- 'foi'.-A new forn of safety top for blast
furnasces lias been desigied by Mr. Foote, for the works of tIhe Illinois Steel
Company, the object ai whichî is to lessen the danger attending the sudden
formlsation of explosive gases. lis apparatus, of whici an illustration is
given i Ite "I Iron and Steel Trades' Journal "o October 2nd, seemis weil
calculated to relieve sudden pressure, and perist tIhe explosive gas and
flaimies resulting therefroms to escape, withoit laiage to tIhe furnace or injury
to tIhe workmnen. B3etween angular braces are provided several swinging
doors, whici are arranged at 30° to it perpendicilar, and are of iron, very
heavy, so that if they are opened fron any caise thev vill immxediately fall
baîck into tIhe nornally closed position 'on the cessation of pressure. Tie
operatives oi tIhe dumping platforn are protected fron the flamcs by tIe
imietal floor, so that these pass througi Ie surrounding atmîosphere vithout
danage 10 the uien or necianisn. If tiis apparatus vorks in Ie ananer
expected-and there is no reason why it should not do so-a mnuchs needed
safeguard will be provided for blast furnaces.
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GxinMAtN COAI. IQui.TTIýs-Tle coal dust front the E::iatuîel colliery,
iI the Ratibor iinug district, Gelînany, lias for several years beei made ip
iuto briquettes in an unîwashed condition, but, as mîight have beei expected,
the briguettes vere founid to be lnrgely coinposed of ash. It was therefore
deternnned to etiploy washaed coal dust, to be dried in a special apparatis.
A plate over io ft. 9 it. diamîeter vas construicted, and into this the wet coal
duhst, already iiixed with pitehi, was delivered by ait elevator. The dryinag
was effected by ati open fire, the heat and gases front whichî pass over the
revolvimg plate, and then unmder it into a flue, which leads the products of
comubustion to the chimnuey. This apparatus, designed for turnmug ouit 200
tous of briquettes in 24 iours, lias given good results. It cannot be said that
this is an extraordinary tirn out for a Germant colliery. A zanucli larger out-
put is obtained fromt sote of tle briquette iaking plantsl at work in this
country. It is not usual liere to tuii the pitch vith tie coal dust while the
latter is in a muoist condition, nor can we sec wlat advanîtage is gainied
thereby.

REDUCTION oF LEAD OREs.--A new method of sielting galeia lias
been suiggested. This consists of first treating the ore in ait open hearth
blast furniace, and collecting the lead fimes, conîtainaiig a large percentage
of lead sulphide, driven off tlerefron, treatitg the imctal-bearing slag of the
open liearth furnace and the fume in a stack furnace, in which the teipemr.-
ture at the top is iminîîtained at so low a point as to prevent the oxidation of
the lead sulphide fuîne genierated in the furnace, and subsequenluy collect-
iug the fume, coutaining a large percenitage of lead sulphide, drawn off frot
the stack furn:ace, and smîelting it in the saute furnace. together with the
slag fromt the open hiearth furntace. The results obtained fromt this process
are said to have been satisfactory.

VALUES AND CosTs IN TaHE sÎ.oCAN, B.C.-A Slocant mine mnaiger
estimiates that a ton of Slocau ore is wortlh $.o for silver at Soc., and $25 for
lead at $2.2o, or a total of $75. The cost of freiglht and ore treatmaeit is $20
a to, leaviig a muargin of $55 for mining and putting on cars.
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Steel. ...

Hammers

Shovels,

Picks, ...

Wedges,
Steel ...

Forgings,
Etc., Etc.

SOLE MAKERS OF
Hadfield's Patent

H[CLA" CHROME STIEL S-OIS AND. DI[S,

MANGANESE STEEL
Under the Hadfield System and Patents.

Rollers,

Trlley.

Pedesta1s

Cage Guides, ,

Buffer Hoops, ~.
MANGANESE STEEL ROLLS

FORCRUHIN GRNIT i ining Requisites,
HADFIELD'S STEEL FOUNDRY CO.

SHEFFIELD, ENLANO,. Steel Castings of

FOR CRUSHING GRANTEesciptio.
ANTHRCGITud eOAL, E..C.

HECLA WORKS:

-- ýSheffield, England.
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EMBOSSED METAL CELINCS.
These Ceilings are Made from Mild Annealed Steel Plates, in a
Great Variety of Designs, Suitable for Every Description of
Buildings, including

HOSPITALS,
CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS,
CONVENTS,
OPERA HOUSES,
ASYLUMS,
OFFICES,
STORES,
RESIDENCES, Etc.

The many advantages of their use as
a modern substitute for Wood or Plaster,
lies in the fact that they are light in weight
will not crack nor drop off, consequently
no danger of falling plaster; are unques-
tionably durable, have air-tight joints, are
easily applied, are practically fire-proof,
are highly artistic, do not harbor vermin
or the germs of disease, and possess splen-
did acoustic properties, in addition to
many other points of excellence over any
other form of interibr decoration.

ONE 0F OUR DESIGN&S

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE "K"....

The METAILIC ROOFING 00., Limited,
COR. KING and DUFFERIN STREETS,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. TORONTO. ONT.
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BO DARY CREEK MINING AN DMILLING C0,
INCORPORATED OCTOBER 21st, 1896.

CAPITAL, $1,500,000. 1,500,000 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.
700,000 Shares in the Treasury for Development.

This Company owns and operates a group of the highest grade in Gold, Silver and Copper properties in Boundry Creek.
CLAIMS-The G. A. R., D.A., O. B., S. H.B., J. A. C., FRED D., S. F., C.S. & H., D.H. and BIG LEDGE, constitute the group,which is the most compact and advantageously situated of any under one ownership in Boundary Creek. The proposed Columbia and WesternR.R. being surveyed to pass right through Greenwood City and along the base of the hill.

Fromdthe above photograph it will be readily seen that, lying as they do on a steep sloping hill, the properties offer unusually goodfacilities for drainage and rapid and economical development, by main working tunnels driven in from the base of the hill.The veins lie in the Granite Area-which occupies the upper part of Boundary Creek basi--along the line of contact with the morebasic eruptures, and are among the oldest locations in the camp.A smnall shipment of 8,653 lbs. was made to the Everett smnelter in 1894, yielding per ton, Gold, $ 1031 5; Silver, 74-7-10 ozs.; Lead,two per cent., and a considerable amount of shipping ore is at present on the dumps of the different claims.
Careful investigation is earnestly invited by the Company, as their properties are being developed with a view to making mines and notto booming stock.
Attention is drawn to the large amount of stock (700,000 shares) put into the Treasury, and to the fact that the properties are all fullypaid for.
15tk00 Treasury shares fully paid up and non-assessable, have been put on the market at 1o cents, and most of the stock so far soldbas been taken up locally. A large proportion of the miners now working are also taking stock in payment. For further particulars address

BOUNDARY CREEK MINING AND MILLING CO.
SANSOM & HOLBROOK - GREENWOOD CITY, B.C.
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THE QI
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SAMUEL ROGERS,

Whoeleale Deaierna

Enginea,

0 OUR

And the Finest i.

Correspondence cheerfu
Granite, El

WATER WHEEL
ADAPTED TO ALL HEADS FROM

3 FEET TO 2000 FEET.
Our experienoe of 33 years building Water Wheels enables us to suit every re-quirement of Water Power P n We guarantee satisfaction. Bondfer.Pamphlet, state Head, and write futl particulars.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfisld, Ohio, U.S A.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JEFFREY LATEST COAL CUTTER.

Canada Atlantic Ry.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BETWEEN

UEEN CITY
IL CO. LIMITED
Pres. TORONTO
id Manufacturera of Fine Quailty Lubrloating Olla for
Dynamos, Drills and Mning Maochinry.

OWN "PEERLESS"
BRANDS ENGINE

CYLINDER
DYNAMO OILS

mported Amorian, linder, Dynamo, Engine end
machine 1O2a.

ully answered. Our long experience is at your service.
ectric light and Parrafine Wax Candies.

Montreal.

TRAINS DAILYEXCEPT SUNDAY
And Sunday Train Both Directions

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS

Close Connections at Mntreal with Trains for

Quebec, Halifax, Portland
And aIl Points EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

Ottawa, New York and Boston
And al NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

Through Sleepers between Ottawa and New York.

Baggage checked to ail points and passed by cuLstcms in transit.For tickes etime tables and infbrmation, spply to nearest ticket
agent of this company or connecting lines.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN,
General NManager.
General Manager. Gen. Passenger Agt.

C. J. SMITH,
Gen. Passenger Agt.

Roler Chalut, $bol DriStuiCible nd Speo Cans

ELEVATING
-CONVEYING

MACHINERY0E RADLIMN N'IRIAL 0 I lIODS

POWER TRAMSMISSIOM

WIRE CABLE
CONVEYORS.

TiE JEFFRET MFL00. NEW E o
Columbu.Ohio. ... ,rst

Il Pays to Adverise
In the

C8nadi8n Mining Review

Ottawa and
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WINN
SOL.E AGENTS UN CA

CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM
For Mining Purposes.

"'Johnston's " Oyanlde.

MAY & BAKER, Limited,

London,. Eng.,

Sole Manufacturers.

& HOLLAND
MONTREP\L

NADA F-ORI

I PROFILE TOOL STEEL I
For ROCK DRILLS

And- other MINING TOOLS

J. BEARDSHAW & SON, Ltd.,

ShefReld, Eng.

ADVANTAGES
Steel as it comes from the rolla ready

to eut into lengths and grind to tools.
No Forging nor wasting in the lire.

Saving in time and over 50 per cent.
in weight of steel used.

WIRE ROPE
MINING ROPES Iron or Steel a

Specialty.

JOS. ORADOOK & Co..,

Wakefleld, Eng.

Original Makers and Introducers of
LANG'S Patent.

I

Rock ad Oro Crushor....

Central Shaft with Crusher-Head supported from top
Instead of et lower end.

other Crusher

and Diplomas.

GUARANTEED to do more work with one-half less powet than any
now known.

Received two awards at the World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago, Medal
The only awards given for this type of Crusher.

Also received an award and medal at the "Mid-Winter Fair," San Francisco, Cal.

Send for Catalogue or further information to

Pada tt tat..
cenadae nd Unfted sites«. Waterous,

BRANTFORDo, CANAD
Canadien Manufacturera of the MoCully Rock Crusher

SOLD OUT
(New Edition In Preparation)

OUR

Directory to
Canadian Mining
Companies..
Price: $4.oo Postpaid.
Canadian Mining Review,

OTTAWA.

----- •-----
.

"Eagitmatchts
Smokers

alike find t

Their od
them luxur

cwE. R

Parlor"
Sq*q*q*

and Housekeepers
:hem faultless.

orless qualities make
ries to use.

* et 

Io Eddy go* ct'i.

The McCully



THE SNOW STEAM PUMP WORKS,
MANUFÂCTURFRS OP

Steam Pumps, Pumping Engines and HIdaullc Machin&ly.
General Agents for Canada, DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO., Montreal.

Local Agent F. R. MENDENHALL, Rossland, B. C.

Pumps Kept in Stock at Montreal and Rossland.

MONTREAL...
PIPE FOUNDRY 00.

LI1MITED.

MANUFACTURERS 0F...

CAST IRON
WATER AND GAS Pl PES

OFFICES:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL.
WORKS: LACHINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

- 8um

The Montreal Car Wheel Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF.

Works:

LACHINE,
Que.

OHILLED
WHEELS

Offices:

CANADA LIFE
BUILDING,

For Railroad, Electric Car, Street Railway and
Lumber Truck Service, Etc.

THOMAS J. DRUMMOND, General Manager.

MONTREAL.

CANADA RON FURNACE CO. Limited
NI A NLJ F-AC-rU R E R S OP'

Brand :
" C. i. F

Three Rivers. OHÀ'ROOÀL Plo IRON
ALSO MAKERS OF PRESSED AND REPRESSED BRICKS.

Canada Life Building
PLANTS AT

RADMOR FORGES, QUE.

LAC LA TORTUE,

THREE RIVERS, d

GRANDES PILES, d

GEO. E. DRUMMOND, Managing Director and Treasurer.



The Dominion Wire Rope Co. Ltd.
AMONTREAL..a

MANUFACTURERS OF ....

"LANC'S" PATENT WIRE ROPES FOR COLLIERY AND CENERAL MININC PURPOSES.

BLEIe€4ERT TRAM WAYS
Manufactured and Constructed Under Patentees Rights.

ALSO ALL CLASSES AND KINDS OF WIRE ROPES FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Send for New Catalogue and Estimates to P. O. Box 2274.

The Monarch
Economic Boiler,
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.

Has an outer casing and requires
no Brickworkjij&Leaves our Shop
mounted on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per
cent. over a commonbrick-set boier.
We guarantee at least 10 per cent.

AMHEST. OVA COT.

THIS SPACE IS THE PROPERTY OF

THE JENOKES' MACHINE.00.
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

BUILDERS OF COMPLETE MINING PLANTS
Stamp Mills, Rols .

Crushers, Concentrators

BRANCH AT ROSSLAND, B. C., CARRYING STOCK.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.


